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May Seek New Bids
On W.H.S. Addition
Obar Named To Jr. College
AII-A mericam Soccer Team

CHEISTMAS LANTERNS will provide the season's decora-
tions atone Main Street 'HUB year. The Lanterns w e a de-
parture from the overhead lights and small Christmas trees
used -in post.' y e a n . Raymond Lamy, Chairman of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Committee in charge of the lighting, said
15 lanterns were purchased at a cost of about $100 each.
Fmds came from the town., SLOW, the Watertown Lions
Club and the Chamber of Commerce. Each lantern was
placed at a location where the businessman agreed to pay
installation and utility charges. Plans are to' add to the
lighting program each year' so that in another' three or four
yearn a really attractive lighting display can be offered.

Cleaning Of Transmission
Line Nears Completion

A $33,000 project to clean and
re-lin© about 'two miles of pipe
tan the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict 's Hurt Farm Pumping Sta-
tion to the storage tanks on. Wood-
bury Rd. was scheduled tor com-
pletion late this week.

Fire 'District, users, who have
been, using water supplied by the
City of Waterbury's system, will
'revert, back to' 11.81111 the District's
water. .

Harry G. Owens, Jr., Watertown
Fire District Superintendent,
said that over the years rust had
built 'UP' In Ae transmission lines
from 'Hart Farm, reducing the
flow of water considerably. The
cleaning' was started, by forcing
water through tbe main, under high
pressure (see picture), and then
forcing a device through the pipes
to scrape the Insldas. Tne 'Inside'
of the pipe then was lined, with a
layer off concrete which, Mr:.
Owens said, will give the pipe a.
glass-like surface allowing' the

water to flow more freely 'and giv-
ing' a considerable 'Increase "to
pressure. Me said, the 'water1 flow
now will, be better than when the
pipe was new.

"The Job has been, done 'by Cen-
trillne Department of Raymond
International.

Bloodmobile Visit
Scheduled Dec. 13

Cross Bloodmobile
will be 111' Watertown 00 Friday,
Dae. 13, 'from. 12:45 to' 6 p.m.
'it tbe First Congregational

' Chmrch. Tbe quota is 150 pints...
Reservations may be made' 'by

calling Red Cvcns Chapter head-
quarters, DeForest St. Walk-in
'donors will be welcome through-
out the

.Annual. Christmas
Welfare Fend
Appeal Issued

Mrs. Lillian McCleery, Wei
fare Supervisor, has issued the
annual appeal for the Watertown.
Christmas Welfare Fund, to help
brighten 'the Christmas season
for the town's less fortunate.
citizens.

She1 asked that donations of
money 'be' sent to her at 'the'Town.
Hall Annex so that suitable gifts;
as well as food baskets maybe'
purchased, for those in need.
These will include a number of
elderly .persons who normally
would receive no gifts, as well
as for children who otherwise
would receive few, if 'any, gifts
Christmas morning. Mrs, Mc-
Cleery emphasized 'that dona.-'
Hans should, 'be cash rather than
goods, as her department Is better
aware of the' needs of the Indli-
Tiduals to, be served.

With, only three weeks remain-
ing before Christmas, Mrs. Me-

(Contlnued On Bag*' S) '

Steve Obar, former outstanding
Watertown 'High School, athlete,
has been honored, 'by 'being named
a third team All-American Junior
College Soccer player.

Obar starred, at Post ..Junior
College' where 'he was. an out-
standing back and. captain, of the
first Post soccer team which
compiled a 9-1 record 'under
coach Mite Moffo. 'Hie team
lost only to Mitchell. Junior Col-
lege, one" of 'the' top teams In 'the
New England area., and was the
only team to score on Mitchell
during the regular season...

A standout at Watertown High
where he' played soccer and:
'basketball, for "'four years, cap-
taining each sport, Obar Is the son
'Of Mr; and. Mrs, .Albert 'Obar,

Historical "Society
Meets Dec. 11

The Watertown Historical So-
ciety 'will meet in. the new museum
at. 8 p.m. on Wednesday, .Dec, 11,
Instead of on Tuesday as usual...

There will be a business meet-
ing with reports and committee
appointments, and members will,
have 'their first opportunity to
Inspect 'Hie refurbished quarters.
Curators and helpers now are
busy Installing exhibits 'and label-
ing and cataloguing the many
items, which are coming in every
day.

Due to floor' load, limitations,
there will be no grand opening at
'the museum., located on the upper

(Continued On Page 2)

Steve Obar
36 Bessie Street, OakvUte. He
graduated, from Watertown High
In 1967 and will graduate from.
.'Post next, year,

Moffo also coached 'Obar in.
soccer at" Watertown. He started
him 'at center forward,, but. after
two .games be was moved to the
center' halfback position where
he was, in Motto's worts, s "a,
great asset to the team." At.
tills position 'Obar' .scored five
'Of Ms seven-goals for1 'the sea-
son. Moffo praised him as being
"•the: 'best soccer player • Pve
ever . coached in high school or
college. .Steve has the determi-
nation, desire and enthusiasm
to play which 'are a. few of the
qualities a. coach looks for..**1

New bids may 'be sought for
'the proposed 'addition, to Water-
town High School.

Only one contractor submitted
a bid for tbe high school job' at
the .School. Building Committee's
opening Monday night, and that
caused raised eyebrows when It
was announced at $1,666,000, in-
cluding' $507,200 for 'the swim-
ming pool. Immediate' reaction
of the architects and. Commit-
tee members was that the bid
appeared high.

'Richard Qulnn, of Hie 'archi-
tectural firm, of Russell, Gib-
son and vonDohlen, West Hart-
ford, asked 'the Committee to
bold 'Off' action on the 'high school.
contract until, next "Tuesday's
meeting so that he could have an.
opportunity to check and see if
otter contractors might 'be In-
terested, 'in. bidding'. H so, the
project 'will be rebid.

Accepted Monday night were the
apparent low bids for the addi-
tions to Swift Junior High 'and:
Judson Elementary School. Ap-'
'parent successful bidder for the
Swift job was. the Waterbury Con-
struction Co., which quoted
$1,399,000. "Carl G. Peterson,
Inc., of Naugatuck, was. apparent
low bidder for the Judson. addi-
tion wltt a. quote' of $1,135,538.
Both bidders promised comple-
tion 'by the Sept., 1979, target
date,

Should the $i,'666,0GG bid for
the high school, made by J. Bar-
ba. and son, 'inc.,,. of Cheshire, 'be
accepted, the total package for
'Hie three additions plus the swim-
ming pool at the high school.
would come to $4,200,000. This
is about. |800,000 higher 'than
estimates made a. year ago.

Although Hie Balding' Commit-
tee voted. Monday to award the

(Continued 'On. Page 3)

WATER CANNON? No, just water under' high pressure shooting from a. pipe at the 'Watertown.
Fire District's Hart Farm Pumping Station as part, of a. pipe cleaning project. 'The water
was forced through the pipe under high pressure 'to c l ew out accumulated rust and s i l t
Pipes were then relined with, completion of the $33,000 project slated for late this week.
In photo, water shot nearly l i t feet when valve was opened.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Barrett Promoted,

At Colonial Bank
W»

of1- "Itna" Colonial Bank .and
Colonial Presl-

daot Francis M, tan

Mr. Barrett Is a graduate of
Georgetown QntranHy. He Join-
ed toe Colonial stall as an ad-
ministrative assistant in the Of-
fice Administration Department
and was transferred to the Com-
merlcal Loan, Division " Credit
Analysis Department 'earlier 1MB
year> Previously, lie bad boon eni-
ployed by the American Security
and 'Trust Company, Washington
D.C. as a manager trainee and
by the Belalr National Bank, a

' small bank near Washington as
operations Dead, branch man-
ager, and assistant cashier.
• Mr. Barrett Is a member of the
'World Service, Committee, Wat-
erbury Y.MtC.A., and was Chair-
ma n off the Watertwry Hospital
Section of' Hie United Council and
Fund Drive. He served as advisor
to 'the ' J. A. 'Bank, of Junior,
Achievement of Greater Water-
bury. Mr. Barrett and Us wile
MoUy and their famDy 'reside at
90 -Beach Avenue.

Atwood Named
Dartmouth Award
', HANOVER, N. R. — Charles
Wesley Atwood, of 48 Grove mil
ltd,,, Watertown, a second-year
student at Dartmouth's Amos
Tuck School of Business Admin-
istration has 'been named winner
of the Charles I. Lebovite Mem-
orial Award'for the academic
year 1968-69.

He was selected by vote of his
fellow students and the faculty
as 'Hie student who daring bis-
first, fear at Tuck -made' 'Hie
outstanding cootributlOQ to the

dafly life of the school. Mr. At-
wood, a 1966 graduate from Brown

' University with 'an engineering
major, was. also chosen as this
year's recipient of the B. E.
Levy-Toilet 'Goods Association
Scholarship, cm the basis of his

~ superior academic performance
during l l s first; 'year' .at. Tuck '
School, one of. three graduate

schools- at D*rt- " H istor ica lprofessional
mouth.

The diaries I. Lebovitz Mem-
orial Award was established by
relatives and classmates as: a
memorial to Charles I. Lebovitz,
Ensign United States Naval Re-
serve' and honor graduate of Dart-
mouth ' College ta 1952 'and. "Hie
Amos Tack School in 1953.

(Continued From Page 1)

floors - of the Watertown Fire
District building. There will,
however, be' afew group meetings,
land regular hours When the
museum 'Will be' open to 'the' pub-
lic will 'be announced soon.

|Straits Turnpike, Watertown

feekend Special
| Friday. Saturday & Sunday

CARVEL ICE CREAM

- .Seila, Fein

Sexta Feira will, meet Friday/,.
Dec. 6, at S p.m.. at the home,
of Mrs.. Robert Smith, Whits Deer
Rock Rd., Woodbury. .Mrs. Clar-
ence Jessell will deliver her
paper entiUed "Large As Life."

8
CLAMS

.'1

As Authentic As
Early America Itself

You

while they last!

never get too old to
enjoy the soothing effect
of. this kind of rocker.
'This solid maple Boston
Rocker -will make a won-
derful Christmas Gift.

Special.

'39"
Always a large
display of this
famous rocker

DRUM, TABLE
BRIDGE LAMP

!arlsoris
Vertotile as, a lamp,
mogaiine rack and
table, priced at

39 f'5.

rUKNllUICb
1760 Wotertown Ave., Oakvillv.753-.6070

I I

the perfect
gifts for

everyone on
your list

Tllm LMCEPORT • GA50-14C
The Companion Smtioi

' Han d so m e. s.u p e r - co m p act
molded cabinet with finished
simulated - leather back... Char-
coal Brown col or - -with Light
Beige color. Deluxe Video
Range Tuning System,..

Fits in jny room

n (

HOURS:
1 OPEN '"TIL S PM
Dec. 9, 6. 12, 13-

16th thru 21st
mud Dec. 23rd.

Other Evenings
< until S p.m.

Gifts of Quality
EARLY AMERICAN STYLING
The CABOT • GA50-44M

. Charming Early American styled dual-speaker
console in a Iliac live, durable lamidall in grained
Maple color. Cabinet features Early American styled
gallery and spool-turned legs, 5ingle-knob tuning
with illuminated VIHTF and UHF channel numbers.

Order now
l i f . •
Christmas
Delivery

The BARLOW • GA50-34

NATIONAL
TV and APPLIANCE

Beautiful Contemporary styled compact console
in grained Walnut color, or in grained Mahogany color.

I
81 Main St.

Thomaston

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Cleery aiskad thai &OM rasbfente
who have supported the •Jnnal,

and who Dim to contribute •gala
tbts year, do so as soon as pos-
sible ;so' that the department may
complete its purchases 'and have
Items wrapped awl, distributed In,
time for the holidays. ,, •

May Seek
(Continued From Pa«e 1)

bids 'tor Judson and 'Swift to the
apparent low bidders, a final de_-̂
claim 'will rest on the outcome of
a referendum on, the bond issue,
scheduled to be held In January.
The 'Town, Council is scheduled to
meet Monday evening at the Town,
Hall Annex to' set a date lor a.
public hearing 'and. the referen-
dum. Whether the snag' caused by
the Due bidder on the high school
will delay this Is not known.
Architect Qutnn said he felt If new
bids are sought, they could be to
In," a .natter of two weeks, which
still would allow time for tin
bearing and, referendum as
scheduled.

Should 'He Barba bid on the high
school be the only 'bid and be' ac-
cepted, if could spell defeat for
the swimming' pool' proposal.
..Itere bad, been opposition ex-
pressed, to the pool when the cost
was estimated at $411,000, and
more is expected with, tie' cost at
more than, a half million dollars.
""Also bidding on .swift; Junior

'High was. Joseph DiBlasi, at
$1,417,000. 'Other bidders for the
Judson 'School fob were: McClean,
tec., Torrlngton, $1,197,000; J.
Barba & Sons, $1,150,000; and
New England Construction, Inc.,
$1,232,000.

Apparent, low bidders on elec-
trical 'and plumbing 'and heating

Wsteitowi Hone» akers
"As Water town Homemakers

Club will meet Thursday, Doc.
It, at 7:30 p.m. a* tte Wafam-
town library.

'George' Wilber, International
Farm Youth Exchange Student
from Colebrook, will be guest
speaker. Be will. 'talk, on- the'
British Isles.

Members are to 'bring' a '50
cent crab bag gift, three dozen
cookies for the cookie exchange
'and a, gift for Fairfield mils
Hospital.

Mrs. Charles Gretder, Jr., and,
Mrs. Fred, Benedict will be hos-
tesses for the' evening.

I
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BIRTHS 1 School.

contracts, which, along with fix-
ed, fixtures are included in the
'Overall bids, were the following',..
Swift, electrical, Delta. Wye'Elec-
tric, $143,200, and. 'plumbing' and
heating, M.J. Daly, $310,993. The
Daly bid: was the only one .sub-
mitted and still is being checked.
High School, electrical, Delta,
Wye. $169,800, and. M.J. Daly,
plumbing,, - $222,366. Judson,
electrical, Watts Electric., $129,-
300, and plumbing and heating,
M.J. Daly, ,$261,000.

Bids also were 'Opened, Monday
for fined fixtures, such as sci-
ence lab, arts and crafts, home-
making and, music equipment.
These still are being checked by

LYNCH — Fourth child,
ond 'daughter,, Shanon Elizabeth,
Nov. 26 ta Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs."Junes Lynch
(Kegina Rosselli), 84 Northfleld
M.

JIMMO — A son, Jeffrey Clar,
Nov. 28 In, Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. 'Wright Jlmno
(Judith Coddington), Linden Rd.,
Woodbury.

BOOTHBY — A .son, Kevin An-
drew, Nov. 28 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to- Mr. and, 'Mrs . Robert
Boothby (Susan Brown), Taft

'the Architect, but the figures,, as.
with electrical and plumbing' and
heating, are Included ta, 'the gen-
eral contractors* 'bids.

MONTVILLE — A son,
Houghton, 'Nov. 22 In. Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Montville (Susan Davidson),
Tranquillty Rd., Middlebury.

DRAKELE Y — Fourtt child, sec-
ond son, Nov. 25 In Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Drakeley (Joyce Scott), Ele-
phant Rock Rd., Woodbury.

BERUBE — A daughter, 'Carol
.Jinn, Nov. .25 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Berube (Carol. Ransom), Bark
Rd.

TOMKUS —
topber, MOT. 25 m Dearer, Colo.,

.Mr. WKKM H I S .

are Mr. aa
Watertown,
Burch,

'lira. John "Itomkofl;,
and, Mrs, Wllma

79 HILLCREST
WadJing kivltatfeM
Pro groat* * Fmetory Forma

Phone

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Tracking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

For Christmas
and gifts...business or
personal...see us!
IFREE PARKING 1 I f tEE lillWEMfl

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Waffrtown
PHONE: 274-8675

Christmas Decorations
Live & Fresh! * Trees

* Cones
* Boughs

* Wreaths

Rings 1 Wire tar

I Christmas Plants
African Violets

Large collection off cacti
including papular Christmas cacti .

WOODLAND GARDENS
Route 64 Woodbury 263-2285

OPEN EVERY DAY

HTFOCRITfe
It's a poor brand of religion

that 'makes a man pray for hia
neighbor one day and try to sell
him gold bricks the other six
days of 'the week.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Tkeii

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE

I K B Main Street

27-1-1 H»2

Waterlown

27-1-:t3iri

i CHRISTMAS GIFT

.. .that never stops giving
Once a year you give Christmas gifts, so why not make
it a gift that keeps growing and never.stops giving satis-
faction and pleasure. A savings account passbook is
always welcome ,... gives more and more pleasure as
we add regular Interest-Dividends....,. and is such a.
great, way to start youir favorite child on the good habit

,of l h r i t t REMEMBER:
THERE ARE ONLY 13 SAVING DAYS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Stop iii Soon!
wlf pur Familf Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
j565 WAIN ST., lATBOTOTM |

l i » Main St. Terryville 140 Main St., Thoons*M

Federal D«po»it Insurance Corporatton, Federal Hmmm Loan Bank Syi

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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''«. or tea i. W O W I M * Cam*

••Letter To
The Editor

TOWN TMGS... S3.
Dear Sir: •

'The toOowtog letter is address-
ed to local retail businesse

A vanishing tore of Americana
Is the reverence we once tad. for
vehicles. A sled, or a child's.

' wagon, used to' 'be kept' In prime
condition and '.passed, on from
generation to generation. No*
when the ancient American barns

" are 'ton down, there are always
family sleighs, .and farm, wagons
sdll la workable conditionL, stored

" carefully from the weather, la.
- my day as a child, I recall
wiping and oiling my scooter,
then caring for my bicycle; later
when I had my first car '{a Chev-
rolet .Baby Grant) 1 even, kept

• the running 'boards 'shiny. Now
1 wonder .about bicycles left lying
on. lawns, and' the 'general, disre-
gard for such machinery. .

All ''this came to mind as my
" dog' .Spook .scratched at 'the door
to be.. let' out. Then be went to
'the < car and scratched at that
'door to .be let. in. 'He 'is .an old
'dog and, gathering 'the sentiment
that come* with age, he has be-
come .. strangely .attached to' the
comfort and importance of what
I'm. sere he regards - as. -a big
'dog boose' OD wheels. I 'think. I
know '«hat he' means.

I once had a friend who courted
a .girl in 'the'; back seat of Ms
Wg Lincoln Continental. Years:
later after marrying 'the girl,
and the car was read)' to' be

' Junked, he couldn't bear to' part
with, the big' leather seat that

'had. been so important a part of
his 'lift.. So 'he.pot. legs on It and
had a fireside sofa made out of
'It. I ttdnk I know what be meant,
too... • .

When yoc think: of1 bow much
'Of' our life we live 'Is. a car,
.and how ft .serves us in all sea-
sons, ' often in tense and urgent.
occasions, I don't much wonder
why any person (or my dog Spook.)
might 'read personality into 'the.
vehicle and form a strange at-
tachment.

I do wonder' however, about (he
Dew disregard for machinery 'that

* "is arising in America. The last
time I motored to the city, I
counted twelve automobile hulks
sitting on 'the' road, stripped of

- their wheels and other remove-
able parts. People' who 'tire of
their car, .actually remove' the'
license plates .and 'walk away
from. It.. 'When, this 'year ends
there will have been thirty thou-
sand such abandoned cars. In
New York City, 'twenty thousand
"In' Philadelphia, and so 'on. down
to' about ..a million In smaller
cities. When, a "car'has; been, .sold
a lew times It seems, 'the cost
of 'tracing" the owners to the one
who finally' abandoned the car'
'would "be 'too costly. Six million
ears and a million trucks were
.Junked in 1966, largely just do
acquire 'new ones. Waste has

.--̂ become an American trend, ara-

, , which 'Will, be 'the' site of
large gatherings during the
Christmas season*

You are hereby .notified that
under the Connecticut State
Statutes, -

Section 172-1-22
these regulations concern - DEC-
ORATIVE ' . AND ACOUSTICAL
M A T E RIA L 1N C L U DIN G

-C.IUlST.liUS: TREES .AND" 'RE-
LATED' MATERIALS, IN PLACES
OF 'PUBLIC ASSEMBLY.

.AH combustible decorative and
acoustical material. Including
curtains, streamers, cloth .and
cotton 'batting, .straw vines,
leaves, trees,, moss, Christmas
trees, .natural or artificial, ever-
green branches, wreaths,, sprays
and. streamers, 'but. not Including

plifled by a 'disregard, for ma-
chinery.
'Ton. might think this trend. Is

" iinl.Ter.sal, but: 1 am reminded of
.an American, who 'went to' Eng-
land for a vacation and 'bought
a small used car1 there for the
occasion. When, lie was ready to
return,, he felt the car was 'worth
.SO' little' .and. the trouble of sell-
ing it so time-consuming, that
be <diwe 'it to' 'the docks, and
boarded, 'the liner, leaving the .
car abandoned. "Later when he
received a special air-mail let-
ter from Scotland Yard, Ms heart
'trembled., 'ffowever.lt contained
a .money order! "Your vehicle,"
the letter read, "was—found
abandoned and therefore auction -

- ed. 'The cost of 'hauling deducted,
you. will ' 'find 'the balance en-
closed." -

floor coverings, shall be render-
ed and maintained flame-reilst-
anL ma: regulation snail, not be
construed to prohibit the use of
wall, or ceiling conwtngs affix-
ed directly to «m wall or ceiling,
provided tbe surface will not be
readily flammable and will, not
carry nor communicate Ore. No
decorative material shall be in.
direct contact with electrical wir-
ing ' or equipment of any kind, or
lighted by candle or' open flame
'Or. by other than Indirect elec-
trical lighting.

When • In. the opinion of the Fire
Marshal, a natural Christmas
tree:, 'If it Is .not unusually large
in relation to' the area In which
It Is displayed or 'does not: con-
situtute any other undue 'hazard
.and Is to • a large degree In-
herently flame-resistant, having
met 'the following standards, said
'Fire _ Marshal may permit such
'tree- to be used. In occupancies

defined by this Cod* as "places

Un.

We're Ready for
* HANDSOME OUTER! EAff

•SPORT JACKETS

* SLACKS

HIS of
mm®

* SWEATERS

• SPORT SHIRTS

•DRESS SHIRTS

* ACCESSORIES

' from QUI Alpine Ski Shop

gills of apparel and

equipment for t ie

whole family . . .

Van iMscn
-

SHIRTS
complete range

••,*• o f s i z e s
• - , .*

*'

" Q up
•

. DRESS

GLOVES

Santa's sure to be

delighted indeed

" with your gifts

of handsome
apparel from!
our <larc>

lass : .. - ̂
Weejuns ' .... V

l i t ,. "• .• ^

iLalies..

We have

" wile cMct

9
. from f^p

ft

some very ,
fine imported

SHETLAND .

SWEATERS
a'luxury gill'

i

1
1

IfiLi

( l • •

hi
if
M

ai

1MI
QUIGLEY'S

Male Street
Watertown

inc.

10 day* prior to' Hue first day of
its UM Indoors. 'ID no case, 'how-
ever, shall » tree be installed
«_, ,Mn rtfi'» In l̂k'WmMi 'Î UMNMM'liWMr*1 1i '•#
llllClPOCo1 P i w r l .mMmASfwM&FVKm JLBf*

(b) Ha* a Ugh moistare content.
' (c) Is b«ld to an upright position
by a metal stand, tub or other
container having a broad, 'base
and a water capacity adequate to
repleoltti 'dally any lost moisture
contain* .
" (d) Is ,not In 'direct contact with
electrical wiring or eo^tpmentof
My Mud, and Is 'dot. lighted or
lluminated' toy candle or open,
flame or by other than Indirect

' electrical lighting. .Ml. electrical
.equipment used, in indirect light-
Ing or - for Independent decora-
tive purposes shall meet, the
standards of a nationally recog-

(Gontlntied On. Page *>

Affairs Of State
By C ARLTON MILL'

274-3674

Credit can be Claimed' by Connecticut Democrats for achieving
major judicial reforms each of the two times to a century they have
controlled, the legislative branch. Now the .first reform is being
weighed in. the balance of ttme( nearly a decade' 'later, while 'the
second reform, has: just survived a legal challenge. •

.Politics and entrenched1 Interests resisted change for decade after
decade. Even, when the 'bastion of the municipal court system was
toppled In tte 1959 'General Assembly, the 125 probate courts with-
stood the - assault. Even, now, 'they have salvaged. some of the In-
dependence the 1967 Assembly tried to take away from 'them.
It wasn't Just, the eggheads who said 'the small courts ought to be

abolished., .to the name of justice. Men. In 'high, office in Jurisprudence.
bad' 'declared for'.years that they should 'be merged Into a statewide
court, structure to assure fair and equitable 'treatment for one and
all. Hie Circuit Court was the end result. ...

Defenders of. the old system said it was closer to the people be-
cause its 'Officials could temper Justice with, mercy for neighbors
In their 'home towns. Critics had, different 'words, to' describe the
special, treatment which too often resulted from partisan pressures
'On. behalf of mutual friends.

Much ''the same sort of argument 'has. been used, in support of 'the
probate court, which has the only elected .Judges In Connecticut.
These worthies, who did not even have to have legal training In former
times, were declared better able to deal, sympathetically' with prob-
lems of folks ftey 'knew personally. . • . .

* • •
RECOGNIZING 'THAT 'the barrage of criticism had a fairly sound,

basis, the Probate Assembly tried to forestall 'the Inevitable by
initiating' its own reforms, Candidates for judges hips competed for
public favor "by promising to. do away with such bad features as
giving appraisal fees to' cronies for unneeded services.
- It came as: a. shock to the .Probate Assembly, when. the. full measure
of reform." in the 1967 act became evident. A Superior Court Judge,
named .as administrator, was given 'the.power to' suspend probate
judges and the .authority to' set a .scheduleof charges for the handling
of estates..

Thirty probate Judges carried an .appeal, to the 'Connecticut Supreme
Court, seeking to have the entire act invalidated. 'They said their
offices were established under, the state constitution and the only way
..the courts could be changed was through the long.process of amend-
ing' that 'document. .

. What came out of the state's highest: court; was a. Solomon type'
ruling, it. upheld most of the provisions giving the administrator 'the
right to make uniform .rules and regulations for probate courts.
'But it struck out the sections permitting .suspension of Judges and
setting up a schedule of fees.
" So the probate judges actually won. their-fight for 'the preservation
of their own little empires, 'from which they can be ousted only by
the will of the electorate. As they continue to determine what charges:
'to. make In handling estates, they insist "'the cost will be less 'than, at
rates fixed from, above.

• • •

JUST .AS: THIS WAS taking place, 'the Circuit 'Court, created, 'nearly
a decade' ago, was coming under fire. New Haven Police Chief .James
F. Ahem urged legislators at a presesston 'Conference to' look Into
Ws court's handing' of gambling cases as a. step toward respect for
law enforcement officials. , •

As reported several times In this column, this attitude toward
gamblers also has. been under fire by Chief Judge 'William. H. 'Timbers
of the U.S. District Court, Actually, It Is a'reflectlon of public opinion
which refuses to agree that gambling Is a serious, offense and, would
like to' see legal barriers lowered.

"There's something wrong with the system/' said Chief Ahem.
"Maybe' we ought to look Into tte court and the discretionary .powers
of Judges and. prosecutors"' who don't, think. It is morally right to
sentence gamblers.'Some persons arrested repeatedly, he 'declared,
have never paid a single 'dollar or served a day 'in, Jan.,

Criticism of the Circuit Court also has been heard, 'from safety
officials who feel there are frequent signs of softness toward, motor
vehicle violators. Ever since 'the controversial 'edict of license .sus-
pension upon, conviction for speeding, the substitution of less serious
charges has been commonplace.
• In response to these critics, it, has 'been contended the 'dockets of
tte courts would ,be snarled hopelessly as 'drivers ask trial by Juries
to .'hope' of 'finding more sympathy. Tne urge to' escape the conse-
quences and the twists and turns to' that end. haven't changed since
the municipal court 'days. . ' '

Ten years from, 'now, no doubt the probate court reform will, be un-
der similar fire. As with the Circuit Court, a perfect system is hard
to' come by. ftit tte pressures of politics and special privilege 'have
been diminished to some dagrc* mm. trough they are and will eon-
tinue to be in evidence. . - .. ,
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Letters
^Continued Prom PM» 4)

Mtad tosttaglaboratory.airtlstall
b« lnattlledla accordance with the
Nattboal Electrical Code (current
edition).

(e) Is. free, beyond a minimum
of 2 feet, -of the outer spread of
any branch In any direction of
flammable or combustible ma-
te r ia l

CO 'Does not block nor obstruct
any exit or passageway.

(g) Is not trimmed with any dec-
oration or material that Is flam-
mable or combustible.

(h) Is a safe distance away from
all sources of heat, such as fire-
places, radiators and heating
unite, and so located, that stand-
ing or fallen II could not block lie
way out of a. room or out of the
building In case of fire.

(i) Hie tree's trunk Is sawed
off at least 1*" above and parallel
to the original cut at the time
the tree Is. set up, and that the
water level Is kept above fbe cut
the 'entire' time the 'tree Is In-
doors.

(1) 'That the tree's use be limit-
ed to the Holiday season, and
taken outside for disposal no

• later 'tttu the following January
2nd.

(k) That 'the supplier of any
natural Christmas tree, per-
mitted In accordance with the
provisions off this section, 'has
certified under the penalties of
perjury 'the date on which .such
tree was. originally felled, and'
given to 'the purchaser - at the
time of .purchase - a certificate
to this effect.

(1) That such certificate 'be
available for the Inspection of
the local Fire Marshal.

No living tree and no artificial
noncornbustible metal tree or
other artlffcal tree that has been
rendered flame-resistant shall
'be installed in any occupancy reg-
ulated by the Fire Safety Code
unless .such tree Is:

(a) 'Mot In direct contact with
electrical wiring or equipment
of any 'kind,, and Is not lighted
or illuminated 'by candle or open.
flame or by other than Indirect
electrical, lighting.. Ml. electrical
equipment used In indirect light-
ing or for independent decorative
purposes shall meet the stand-
ards of a nationally recognized
testing laboratory:, and shall be
installed .In accordance with the
National Electrical Code (cur-

rent edition X
0*} Is not trimmed with, .any

decoration or material 'that Is
flammable or combustible.

Any further questions related
to tee above may be directed to
"fbe Fire Mashal or Ms .Deputy
at Fire Headquarters.
'By: Avery W. Lamphier
F i n Marshal
Town .of" Watertown, Connecticut
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talk on. dried arrangements 'by
Mrs. Dallas Reinberg, from. 2 'to
4 p.m.

Christmas Workshop
Sale Dec... 14
At Nature Center
A Christmas Workshop sale will

'be held Saturday, Dec. 14, from 10
m.m. to 4 p.m., at the Flanders Na-
ture' Center, Church rail Rd. off
Flanders Rd., Woodbury. Mrs. J.
Warren Upson Is chairman.

The .SUe will feature original
prints by a. number of area ar-
tists, including' Mark Potter,
Georgia Sheron, David Merrill,
Margit Nilson, Joye Zarlck, Al-
exander Zarlk, 6liarl.es Gross
and Arllne Starkweather.

'In addition there will 'be fresh-
ly cut. Christmas 'trees, wreaths,
choice' pecans, bird seed, and
'feeders. .Shelled pecans are now
available and may be' ordered, 'by
calling Mrs. Richard Michaels,
'Woodbury.

A highlight of 'the' sale will be' a

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc..
Authorised Volln.

600 .traits Tpice. "
Wate.rto.mi • 274-8846

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUirS

600 MAW ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

ENGINEERED 1
S1NTERINGS |

AND I

PLASTICS, WC. i
A |

WATERTOWN |

INDUSTRY J 1

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specializing in. Italian &' American Food
1400 MAIN STREET

Watertown
Fee a snack or a urn call...... see Chris Rose

/ / Illoi
HOURS:

Man. -Sat: 5:30 AM to 7:30 P!W
j/C^/ Sundays 7 AM lo Noon

^ ^ STOP IN SOON!!'

L

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Tog Now
Cut Later
—All Sizes-

- CHOOSE FRO! 4 ACRES -

CM AS. F. LEWIS
LANDSCAPING
.. Old Town Farm Rd.

- Woodbury
2nd 'Ri#il' ft Mil« Fast Lynn's Mobil Station on Rout. 6 Waodbury

Response To GI.fl
Appeal Very Good
Many. local groups have re -

sponded to 'fbe appeal tor Christ-
mas gifts tor patients at Fair-
fleld Has Hospital, according to'
Mrs. William. Starr, chair-man, of
'fbe Watertown-Oakvllle Mental.
Health Committee.

They Include: .All 'Saints 'Church
Woman's Auxiliary, Brownie
'Troop' No. 4116, Women of Christ
Church, 'Christ Church 'Belles,
Golumblettes, Women's Council,,,
First Congregational 'Church,
Fri.ends.hlp 'Temple, Pythian a s -
ters , 'Leisure Hour 'group,
W..S.C.S. Circles of the Metho-
dist Church, Oakvllle PTA, Order

of 'Eastern 'Star, Council of Cath-
olic Women and Home and School
Association of St. John's Church,
St.. Mary Magdalen Church Rosary
.Society, Trinity Fellowship of
Trinity 'Lutheran Chapel, Ladles
Aid Society of the Union Congre-
gational 'Church, Watertown
Grange, Watertown Homemakers
and Westbury Woman's Club.

High school training taken un-
der 'the G.I. Bill does not reduce
eligibility for advanced training'.

vincent. o, pal I ad i no

real estate broker •••

274-8942 753-4*

ROOT & BOYD INC
111surtini e I ndivttii11• rs Sin<T /H5.1

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W A T E. IP TOWN: 449 Main St. 27 4- 2591 "

WAT E R B U R Y: Hew L oc at i, on

.48.1. Meodow St (over Nathon Ha 1 e Buick)
756-7251" ^

LET US WRAP UP
YOUR GIFT LIST

Select; from the area's

most complete

collection of

holiday decanters

and gift pals...

Delivered anywhere

in the state...

Business & Personal Gifts.,,

Please Order Early

Highgate
N.Y. State

* CHAMPAGNE
* COLD DUCK
* SPARKLING
BURGUNDY

59
5th

• 27
5th

97
can of 12

HIGHGATE
Imported

RUM
• 3
• 4

65

49

5fh

qt .

For Holiday Egg Nog
HIGHGATE
California

BRANDY

Full Qt. 4 ' ^

Highgate

SCOTCH
86 proof
100% Scotch
Imported front
Scotland

*9
5th

69
qt.

Great Grab Bag Idea

NEW! MANISCHEWITZ GIFT-PAK

3 assorted flavors
4 ounce bottles

"The Perfect Hostess Gi f t "

ALMADEN SAMFLEII

6
o gift selection of fine AI mad en

C o 1 i fo rn i a dl i nn e r w i n es...
assorted
half bottles
colorful gift-pale

for an unusual gift!

Popular Brands
in GALLONS

B ea u ti f u 11 y w rap ped!

CHARGE IT!!
Connecticut Charge Card,
C airte B lane he • & D i ners
Club Cards
Wellcome!

6

The perfect gift......
6 bottles of fine
imported wines from
Spai in,. selected by
a foremost wine
a uthori ty .... B ea uti -
fully gift packag-
ed.

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Mail St. (Next to HyLabonne's)
Watertown 274-2445

• f t * -

-FREE
DELIVERY
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l^attrtoton
,. . :. Marie Orsimi

Cult' 'Scout News
Pack 55, Ctft Scoots of Amert-

c i , w t Honober SS at Christ
The program

the next 'Soar
lug ceremony by

ttoo
of each active dob at

by Den 1-
.Mrs. Odertolm.So^ by Den 3-
Mrs. Gnawta. Setts,

trained mooset by
S-Mrs. DeLoy.

•eseoted to the
Jeflery Bem-

Bob Cat ptn; Garry Bls-
t sUmr arrowy, 1 -goM

Frank Drop, Bob Cat

Clew-
'Dan 4-lira.

' Tbe next pack ntaattn* will-
be ft Christmas party on Friday,
December ?%, aft .7 it Christ
Church. Cubs are each to bring
m 50$ rrab bag :gfft. Parents are
to' bring suitable new or used
toys for distribution at (to

y- Training School,.

Mr«. Richard Garstt*, of Wa-
tartown, waa tlaetwl a«er«tary
ot tba IMutwr?' Ana Eastar
8a«l Society tor CrlppUd CU1.
dr«a and Adulta, l ie . , at, « * nth

ItoalaeWI to tt» Board of Di-
raetora war* Iftna. wailac«Iiowa
fluMyHj jHuflOUavjr 'OaUO^v'iflhM |MBr'g|̂  i l A a U P 'Oil

Watariovii.

art work, poetry sections, sports
" editorial crittojoes.
wMsors James Belftore,

'iCafHMii Colktn, Mary FamO,
Peccr "nmiipaoo, and, WiHtanii.
Varno were pleased with tbe sell-
out. Profits will go, 'Of course,
towards the prodoctioaof tbeuext
issue.

:
was made' bright-

Samaritan, cftarts of' 'Hie student
body. '"Una. Student, Council spon-
sored Its: annual canoed food drive
and soared veil past, . Its, goal,
coflectlog nearly 400 cans of food-
Chalrmaa of tbe affair, senior
Bay Bates, wishes to extend Us
thanks to all wbo 'Cooperated, to
:maktac tbe holiday toppler for
sane of the shot-Ins to whom tbe
lood wxs delivered.

'Two new .addlUons. to tbe Eag-
liab Department faculty have
'baatod. 9m 'Drama. Club' out of Its
mtas back into' activity, toss

and. l e s s Wisnlewskl
' 'working' with their

'to present 'the play,
Borrowed, ' Sorne-

cooflocatlTe 'fear in
years at tbe school. "Iks 2«6;
'dents collected $4,912.45
per-persoo aTerace of $18.47.
Gene Valeottoo's Class of- "71
tried to change tbe shape of

, to' come, but c aiaie tn
with per—perso

$17^1 and, a total of
What was thought to be a great
rerotottoo at. first turned oat to'
be only tbe Juniors to ttdrd place.
Captain Peggy Ijoog *^"—***. *
sum oi $4,798.44 with each per-
son averagtw $16.49. .A Tallairt
effort w*s made by LetU Val-
entiao 'In tbe fresiiman class,
which only sligbtly missed Its
goal. Tbeir total was $5^144.12,
with a per-persoo 'average of
$14.61. ' ' ,-

President of the Stodent Coon-
'dl, Frank' 'Rosso, aanouQced a
record 'intake! of $20,973,37 lor
the entire' school and 'extended
his coograialaUons to Sandy Car-
michael .and the senior class.

Cat
Bar;

pta, Paul
Esty, Bob

Ksty, Bob Cat
sflier 'ar-

row; Ralph Hnmiston, Bear badge;
Michael Jodson, 1 year pin, Den-

roe, Bear
Craig liargelot, Bob Cat

ptn. Assistant Demer Bar'; Glen
llargelot, Bob Cat. pin;, John Mar-
teQ,, ''Bob 'Cat, pin; Ed. Schrei-
ner, "1 year phi; John Sllva, Bob' '
Cat, "pin;, Ted, StadweU, Bob Cat,
pin, Dartd Wright, Deaner -Bar.,

The Cobble Award was present-
ed to 'Den 5, Mrs. DeLoy, and
Deo. 7, Mrs. Siva,, to share dur-

GOOD OILS
PLUS

GOOD SERVICE
PLUS

THIRTY GOOD PEOPLE
• M A g Ftf Yiff Gtw. Ctwiwt

EQUALS

WESSON
Carefree Heat

THINK ABOUT I f
.." . PHOHE 756-7041AHYTWE

The 'best,.alibi in the world if
the one you never have to make.

Give

warming
gift....

HATS!
* fibnloos

. fw fakes

'* wooly Warners

* En k fashion '

skiiig li skating

rakish or casual

elegant or

practical

* stocking caps

starting at $3

gift
mapping
•and
gift
certificates

on s
Wateitown * Thorn as ton * Li ten Bel d

Give a gift
thats^s

something.

When we sold .thousands of telephones and telephone services
to Connecticut 'people; as Christmas gifts last year, we won-
dered how many would come back to return them.

•'Nobody did . • .
We think maybe we know why; :

A telephone is a gadget all right. It looks like one, It has the
insides of one. It. even makes noises like a gadget.

But it's full of some very human things,, too. Free advice,
outrageous flattery, sad good-byes, sweet nothings, bad jokes,
good news, happy hellos. '. •

And-that's pretty nice.
That's the kind of gift a person doesn't return."

- 'Would' you like to give a gift that says something this
Christmas? Just pick .up the phone and call your Phone Store
(you used to know us as "The Telephone 'Office'")., Or ask a
telephone man. ' " ,. _ .

We'll, send you our free catalog,, "The Telephone Line."
When you've made your choice, we'll" wrap the,gift and de-

liver it free: (deadline for Christmas delivery is December 20).
And here's something you can say yourself:
"Charge' it.

Maw Enajtond Wtfkmm Company
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This ad isnacked with
reasons why you should

buy your next
life insurance policy from

Wtferixiryoavings.
Ybui family banking center.

If you haven't time to read this ad right now,
tear it out and save it. Later when you're in the market for life insurance,

it may savey ou some time and a great deal of money.
Waterbury Savings Bank is well known to most
people. And so is our record of paying consistently
high dividends on 'savings.
Not SO' well known, however, is the fact: that we as
a Savings Bank also sell life 'iaimranee to 'people
who Live or work in Connecticut. It's called Sav-
ings Bank Life Insurance, but most people refer
to it as Low-Cost Savings Bank Life Insurance or
just Low-Cost SBLI.

How can Savings Banks offer
life insurance at low cost?

Because you buy SBLI directly from a- Savings
Bank, "over-the-counter", or by mail By selling
direct: we keep costs down, Lower "selling costs
for us mean lower buying" costs for you.
If you're' in the market for life insurance and you
can buy it''at a low rate from a Mutual Savings
Bank like Waterbury Savings,, isn't it to your ad-
vantage to do so ?

Dividends further reduce cose.
All SBLI policies' pay' annual dividends, as earned,
'beginning the very first' year. Even Term. Insurance
plans. These dividends further reduce the cost: of
SBLI. Most plans have five dividend options, in-
cluding One Year 'Term Insurance which can pro-
vide a sizable .amount of extra protection.

- Variety of plans.
SBLI has low-cost plans to i t both individual and
family needs, including Straight Life, Term,, l im-
ited. Payment Plans,, Endowments and Family Plan.
So you can, choose exactly the coverage to meet'
your family's retirements.

Here are examples of the low cost:
of two popular SBLI plans:

$5000
STRAIGHT LIFE

Annual 1st Yr.
Age Premium Dividend
25 | 72.80' $ 7.00
35 100.90 9.301

45 '" 148.40 15.45

ARC
2:5
35
45 '

I500O
5 YEAR TERM*

Annual 1st Yr,
Premium Dividend
$27.05 | 4.65

31.55 6.0P
50.65 10.85

•Renewable and convertible to age 6V

Dividends illustrated are based on current scale and
must not be: considered guarantees for future years.

But there is more to Savings Bank Life Insurance
than just low cost.

Living Values.
All SBLI policies, except Term, plans, build a ""cash
•value" which provides ~ important living values.
For example, you, can 'borrow on your policy; stop
paying premiums and take a fully paid-up policy
for a reduced, amount or choose from a wide selec-
tion of retirement benefits.

SBLI Specialists.
Each bank office has qualified,,, salaried employees
to help you select: the right 'policy to meet your
needs. Our SBLI specialists are at Witerbury Sav-

" ings Bank offices all day, every banking day, wait-
ing; to help you.

Note to Servicemen.
The Waterbury Savings Bank is an approved par-
ticipant: in the present: Servicemen's Group Life
Insurance Plan. We are able by this participation
to enable returning veterans to convert their
$5,000 or $10,000 servicemen's group coverage
into one of our permanent insurance plans and,
take advantage of the low-cost rates in Savings
Bank, Life Insurance.

The next step is up to you,.
No one from 'Waterbury Savings Bank can, or will
visit you about Savings Bank Life Insurance. "You,
must contact us. Savings Bank Life Insurance is
only for people who know a good, thing when, they
see it and, go after it.
Stop in at the Life Insurance "Department in our
Main, Office or one of our seven convenient branch
offices. Or fill out the coupon below and. mail it to
us. We" 11 ..send, you our free: folder on SBLI. Do
this now! There will, never be a better time.

HI Send; me free folder an tow-cost SBLI.
B (There's no obligation. No one will" vi sit you)

• H usband/a£c W if e/age. Chi ldren/a£es _

• Name .

| Address.

.State .Z ip .

I
I
I
I
I

I
• City.

I
MJ.II this coupon to Mr. Ralph 'Benson _

Manager Life Insurance Department I
• Waterbury Savings Bank H

6O North Main Street |
• Wateibury, Conn TT125 'IT |
•Hi H M H • • M • • • • tma • • • • adii

Savin
VEbterbury's only Mutual Savings .Bank. 'Offices at North Main, and ^ ^ Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road, Chase Ave. ̂  .W Stop-
ping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza,, and in Cheshire, Oakville, 'WWcott and. Prospect. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul .Johnson

Christmas activities In Beth-
lehem get. under way on Satur-
day with tbe annual bazaar spon-
sored toy me Ladles Oofld of
Christ Church, which opens at

Hall. . "• A variety of .gifts ana.

crafted' by members of tbe or-

Thursday. , . Predictions hare
ncm unx roe Din 'in n s e o w t
COP tractor 'Hill to appprartmata-
ly 2.9 .mJUlon dollars, with 80
per cent of this to to provided
by the state and about 86 per cent
of1 tbe remainder to represent the

•I'd1 CHI
Co Tuesday women of til Betb-

Will,'

the recplred borrowing, howerer,
is tally th« respoosttrtlity of tax-
payers of the two towns.

.A toliml foods sale sponsored

by 'His Catholic Women of. Beth-
iwoflfp will n Horn auDQfty •WJCJW-
tan " Musses ' at Church of tbe
nauTiiy, .mil wiu agam De DUO
alter ttasses on Dec. 15. . •

are Mrs. Hurjoxte Bennett, and
Mrs. Dorothy Elchelaaii* who

. Ham asked that dooaaooa lor tbe
sale be toft, at the cbnrcta on tbe
Saturday proeedUng • the sate . • •
Procaeos of tbm ftmd :raising' ef-
'Jb»«aJi' > w m m ^ j - iMtiniiM •||H|ij|| MIM V | » J L a a h i , l i f j M M « i l
M i l m i l DO lOVr iJQVn •"•^••l wira^inra
'of Boly Motber of God Monastery
In North Carolina.
" Bettlelmii Grange wtn meet
Monday at 8 pun. In Memorial
Han, with tbe program to to' In.

of Mrs. Walter Erolln,

lira. Join. Oeuch, Sr^ and Mrs.
Joseph Sberwood. . . Named to

' tbe refreshment committee a n
Franklin 'and. 'Caroline' Sprague
'and. Robert and Delores 'Can.
... .. > Vestry of Christ Church 'Will
.meet. Tuesday at 8 p.m. In John-
son Memorial B a l l . . . Utehfleld
County Bounds have announced -
'data of Dee. 14 tor holding of their
annual landowners' dinner and
sqtare dance, given each year to
express appreciation to' owners
of property used by the hunt or-

Bleoieotery School from '9 to' 11
a>m« •.. rameipaaon n tne
gram by Bethlsbeai boys

. . . 1 mil be oecwary lor mom
doing so to' provide tbedrowii ath-
letic wfiipment and traasporta-

tbe weekly program.
Miss EtalM

(Continued On
Asaard,

to)

A regional basketball, program
tor boys In grades four' through
six win. start on Saturday In Wood-

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Ookvill*

PHONE 274-3005' '

tbe AAenuon Women's Assort-

The hnfh&tm will, be held in.
Bellamy Ban at 12:» pam, aw)
stoce It to to be "pot

a "not dish or a" salad, . . Also
revested to an
clothing 'lor a child,

to tap
'Of

{Gifts for the
home from
Pur Gloss

tlie.se are to' be

M l *the toner 'City
bury, where tbe utKtss will be1

".sold at 10 per cert of. their
original cost. . ' . Mrs. Herman
Anderson . will provide the pro-'
gram to be .Held after tbe lunch-
eon, which 'will, be a showing
'Of color slides' of activities: .and.
people of Bethlehem o w a peri-
od of years.
. A. public bearing Is to' be held
Tuesday at. 8 p.m. at. the Con-
solidated School 'Win residents
"urged' to' attend to' 'near 'details
'Of the buildlDC program planned.
tor a regional high school to
serve Bethlehem and Woodbury
awl 'Of'Its 'Oost. . . Tbe cost Is to
be met by a bond Issue, and on
next Thursday voters la the two
towns 'will 'have, a. referendum
'vote on approval of tbe borrow-
ing. . . to Bethlehem the polls
will 'be open. In. Memorial 'Hall
from 8 sum. to' 8 p.m.

- Bids tor the construction are
being opened In Woodbury this

Sparkle and
splendor for
any decor...

Sanders — PolisKers
Edgtrs—Ehc. DrlM..

Lawn iollffs •— Spreaders
KEYS MADE

- f«J. 274-10M ..
ICAITS HAADWARE

Dow your fuel
company give:

, 1) No cliorf* ftimac*
cleaning annually?

2} High test oil at
regular prices?

3) On Hie truck .
dehydration?

41 Easy payment
monthly
budget plan?

5) Complete 5 yr.
guarantee an

. burner
• installations? "
61 24 hour

bomef service

WE DO!!
The
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
Middlebury Rd.

Middle bury

758-2412

Tub
Enclosures

Midland
'from

Cry$tal Custom •
tub enclosure* . . .
heavy gauge,
smooth and •
quiet operation,
quality com-
ponents . . . .

handsome renditions
of all period styles
lit mirrors . . , -" elegant

shower
• doors...

beautiful •
designs to
complete
your -tub
enclosure

Mirror
Headquarters

Many styles
and designs

to choose
from...

Superb
designs

764 Main St. Oakville

Quality
* Workmanshiplass

274-2151
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START YOUR SET RIGHT NOW BY JOINING.

G O L O N I A l S SAVINGS CLUB

OUR GIFT*
TO YOU

5-PIECE PLiCE SETTIifi FROM FAMOUS IMTEIIMTIOIIL SILVER COMPANY
when you open a new savings or checking account for $25 or more
or add $25 or more to your present; savings account

HOW TO' GET' STARTED... • •

It's so easy. Visit your nearest Colonial office and make your choice of lovely Elegant
Lady silverplate or beautiful Trade winds stainless from their display. Then open a
new savings or checking account for $25 or more. Or add $25 to your present savings
account. You'll receive the fine quality International 5-piece place setting of your
choice absolutely free.

*
HOW TO' BUILD YOUR COMPLETE SERVICE
With each additional deposit of $25 or more in your savings account you may pur-
chase another' complete 5-piece place setting for only $2.50, only a fraction of its
comparable retail value. Handsome service pieces, a fine storage chest and other
items are available too, as shown in the illustrations below.

A WONDERFUL land practical) G I F T . . .
What lovelier gift for a bride-to-be or a friend than a new
s a v ings a c c o u nt and a b ea utif u I 5- p i e c e s e tt i n g.
-1 FREE SETT I NIG PER FAMILY.

T Hi IE C O L O N I A 1_ B A N K A IN O T R U S T C O Ml P1 A N Y
Mlcvmlbec Fudinrnil 1 ihrpcMufl II tmurmmc* N "ni.iT'pwjir'a U umura

S T A R T Y O U R S E T N O W A T C O L O N I A L O F F I C E S I N •• « B W » - cmsiuet - •«•€« . MUUTUH • sounmumi - THOHJBTDN • wjuuNGfoiio • W«IHO»«< - won con - woonaun

BEAUTIFUL SERVICE PiECES AMD COMPLETING UNITS ALSO AVAILABLE WITH SAViiliGS DEPOSiTS OF S25 Off MORE

f 1 1 1 / •
4-pteca Has toss 'Set: $4.50 Storage Chest: $6.00 6 (cad; Drink Spoons: '12.50

Pattern shown inabon illustrations is "Elegant Lady," Pieces a te available in "Tradewinds" Pattern

4-piece Completing Sat $2.50

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Beth ieh
-. (pnttnecl From Page 8)

ihngUsr 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Ames
. Msard, Main SU, was married
to Rtctiard Thomas Brodeur In a
cewmooy on SMuwtay at St.
John's Church, Watertcrwn... A
reception following the wedding
was 'Mid at Arnold's Restaurant,
O&Mlltt. . . Miss Cynthia Rich-
ard, who recently assumed her
duties as Senior Public Health
Nurse with the Bethlehem-Mor-
ris nursing service, was intro-
duced to members of the execu-
tive committee of the service at
recent meeting held at Consoli-
dated School. . . A report of the
service -for October showed a
total of m 'visits with 41 of these
In Bethlehem.

Residents off' the . Bird. 'Bond
area welcomed old friends on

a squadron of Ca-
nadian geese skidded 'to' a 'hall
on the frozen surface of the pond,
accepted food from local friends,
am], departed mo doubt to quest
of a wanner d i m e . , . The geese
made the pond their summer
home for fears, but have been
absent this season, the possible
cause being flue fact that area
residents said roaming dogs were
molesting the 'birds.. . Their re-

i Brfaleoem was apparent-
ly from a more northerly point
while m route southward.

- The geese obviously recognized
- friends among area residents and
fearlessly approached when call-
ed and accepted the ixxl offered
9mm. prior to making their de-
parture. . • "Hie birds have 'been
provided fWd by residents of the
pond area, tor some .years during
their summer stays in Bethlehem.

Telephone
Answering

Service

274-8805
CONNECTICUT

service Bureau

MRS. WILLIAM D. STARR. Chairman of the ttatertown-
Oakville Menial' Health Committee, is shown delivering it
load off Christmas presents to Fairfield Hills Hospital.
The presents are part of hundreds which have been donat-
ed i f local residents and organizations to help brighten
ChiisUnas for patients at the hospital. %•

Grange Meets
Friday Evening

. Watertown Grange will meet
Friday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. at..
Masonic Hall, 175 Main; St., with
Master Eugene Garrison pre-
siding. Tne program will consist
'Of an. Exchange Officers' Night.

There will'be a Christmas Table
with articles for sale. Members
'are to contribute for the table.,
and for a Country Store. . .

Donations will be received for
the Fairfield Hills Hospital gift
project at this meeting. Mrs,
Katherine Lovrinovicz is In
charge.

Members of the refreshment
committee: for December are Mr.
and1 Mrs. Pearley Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Thibault, Robert

Atwood, Albert.- Fuller and ..Mr.
and lb*s. Raymond Hart.

for o good
cup of caff**

"a ful l meal
stop in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Choi cool Broiling a new treot

plus Doily Special*
'Mania St.' Watertown 274-8102

*M NEW!
3 MINUTE

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Includes C
Wai I ' *
Wheels

Echo Luke toad
Watertown
A Siemon Enterprise

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
E'lactncai Oil Bum»r«

SaUi f Service & Repairs
.. ' In Stack
Motor», IPump«, Control*,

Relay*. Transformer*, Etc. •
.14 Roeltlol. *w«t/taalkwil)« "

.. 274-3471

See our -complete selection o"
fresh, 'delicious

'RESH EVERY WEEK
Post Office. 'Otiif i Slam

— mmt» M Town Hall —
$• OaFbrwl Si. Wcttrtawn

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

•ftTERTOm, COMII.

NYLON THREAD

•RAWED LINES

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Here!
Where
quality

comes first!

|»•!• * I * ! 1 » j • I* I • i '| ! j
lililllilili'fdilliilllilltiltillllili'i'l

Watertown Building Supply
- ' . tfftfs thest qpalilf lints -

* Block & Decker Power Toot's
* Sherwin Will I i onus Paints
* Andersen Window Units
* Weyerhauser Lumber Products
* Wood-Mode Kitchen Cabinets
* Ameri-Conn. Alumirruni Products . .

I»(•

i

* Sunbeam Appliances * Ply-Gem Paneling
•* Bird! Roofing Products * Corning Wore
* True Temper Hand! Too Is .
*~Seott Lawn Piodiicts .
* Kirsch Drapery Hardware

LUMBER-HARDWARE-PWIITS-REMTALS-WLLIORK-BUILDIHG SUPPLY

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

Watertown 274-
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your
monev at

rbury Savings
for a set of
Staffordshire
China*

One 4-piece place setting free!
The four-piece pffite setting includes 'the 10" main course plate, the 6V4" bread and butter plate and
cup with 53A" saucer, You. can. see sample place settings at all offices of Waterbury Savings.

Waterbury Sav.in.gs Bank, now makes it •possible for
you. to collect a set of Staffordshire China for just $2.95
a "place setting. Here's how. Anyone opening a new
account with a minimum of $50' or adding $50 to .an
existing account can take home a place setting for
the special price of $2.95. From then on, each $50
deposit you. make entities you to another-place setting
at that same price. After buying four place settings at
$2,95 each, the fifth- place setting is yours free and
gratis from Waterbury Savings.

Staffordshire China! Just imagine. The same ironstone
dinnerware that's been made in. England for over
200 years. The same dinnerware that's been, used by
British aristocracy. And it's yours now at .so low a price
you. can use it for everyday china.
This is the kind of deal you just can't pass up. Come to

• Waterbury Savings .now and begin, your collection
of Staffordshire China. This might be the one time in
your life when you can. build a collection of beautiful
china by saving money.

Witerbuiy's only Mutual Savings. Bank. Offices in b^-Waterbury at: North Main .and1

Savings Streets, 281 Men den Ed.., 'Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping: Plaza, and.
.in. Cheshire, Otkville, Wolcott gad Prospect • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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(fc Church Services
First Coagragaftaoal

Thursday, Dec. 5 — Diaconate
meeting, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m..

Sunday, Dec. B — FamUyServ-
ice and. Church School, 9:15a.m.;
Morning Worship,. 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "The Things "Hint Make
for Peace."

'Monday, Dec. 9 — Cob Pack 50-
Committee, Trumbull House, 7

•p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Miriam

Circle Christmas dinner party,"
'7 p.m...; Artisans, . Trum'taili
Himse, 7:45 p.m.
•"Wednesday, 'Dec, 11 — Herald
and. Pioneer Choirs, 4 p.m.; Ml-
grlirf Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m. " .. .

. Trinity.Lutheran Chapel
.Sunday,, • Dec... 8 — Church school

and'Confirmation, Class, 9:1,5 a,m..
Service, with Dr. F. W, Ctteiii,
pastor, officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec.' 11-— Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m..,; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m,

'Union Congregational .
Saturday,, Dec. 7 — Jtfnior High

Youth, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec..,« - - Church'School,

9:301 a.m..;. Service of Warship,
II a,.:rn. Sermon: ""The Word, of'

• God in Scripture.*' Pilgrim Fel-
lowship,, 7:30 p.m.'

Tuesday,, Dec; 10 - - Junior
Choir,, 6:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir,.
7. P.m.; .Senior Choir,, 7:30 p.m.

'Christ"Episcopal •• *
Friday,, Due, 8 — 'Boys* Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.
" .Sunday, Dec. 8 — Holy Com-.
muaton, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School, 1,0:45 a.m ;
Youth, Choir, 12 Noon; Y.P.F.,

- 5 p.m..

Monday, 'Dec. 9 — Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.

. ... "Tuesday, Dec. 10--Boy Scouts,
.7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p.m.
• Wednesday,. Dec 11 — Girls*
Junior Crioir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m., :• •• -

St. Mary~Magdalen
Thursday, 'Dec 5 — High Mass

for Andrew Mivndyka,, 7 a,,m,.;
Confessions, 4 to 5:15 and 7 to''
8:30 p.m

Friday, Dee. 6 — Month's Mind
.High Mass for Nellie Margiotta,
•6:45 a.m.; Miss, 11 a.m.; Con-
fessions., 4:15 to 4:45*p.m; First
Anniversary High Mass. for
Robert Early,, 5 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. '7 — Third An-
niversary High Mass for Thomas
Damian, 7 a.m.; Low Mass for
Leo Levesqpe, 8:30 a.m.; Rosary
Society Christmas Sale, Church
Hall, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to- 12:15,
4 to 5:30 "and 7. to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, 'Dec* 8 — Masses at-
6:45, '7:45, 8:45,, 10, 1,1:15 a.m....
and 5 p.m..

. Methodist
Thursday, .'Dec. 5 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m. Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec, 6 ,.— * Rehearsal
(or Christmas 'Eve Pageant,
"2:45 p.m,
> Saturday, Dec. 7 --• Rehearsal

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES A SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOYVN
LtakfleM Rd. • 274-8311

STEREO
FINE
FURNITURE
SOLID
STATE
CONSOLE

THE L0N6
LOW LOOK
"IF DANISH
MODERN
STYLUS
FEATURIN6
PIVOTAL >
LOUVERED
DOORS!

The HAG EN ... GA5O-12W
Distinctive Danish Modern styled cabinet
in genuine oil finished Walnut veneers
and select hardwood solids.

MICRO-TOUCH'
26 TONE ARM

SIX SPEAKERS

ft

SOLID-STATE
FM/AM

STEREO F M '
RADIO "

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service Antennas Installed
274-8737

1125 Main St. . '. ', . . ' ' Wotmown
. -OPEN THURSDAY 8. FRIDAY NIGHTS-

for Christmas Vesper 'Program,
10 a.m.

Sunday, 'Dec, 8 — Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15p.m.;
Worship Service, 11. a.m. Sermon:

, "Unfailing "Light.** Junior High
M.Y.F., ,6 p.m.; .Senior High
M.Y.P1,.,, 7 p.m.; Meeting to evalu-
ate 1969 Ecumenical. Vacation
School and to plan for 1969 school,

- 7:3'0 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec, 10 — Adminis-

trative Board, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec 11--Trustees,

8 p.m. ' .

St. .'Jbhn's.
Sonday, 'Dee. 8 - - Masses at,

7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and
5 p.m.

Friends: (Quaker) Meeting
.Sunday,, Dec. 8 — Worship serv-

ice, Watertown Library, 9:30 a,m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday,, Dec,, 8 — Service 'and

Sunday, School, 10:45 a.m*
Wednesday, 'Dec. 11 — Meet-

ing, including testimonies of
Christian .Science healing, 8
p.m.,

, A l l Saints Episcopal.
' .Saturday, .Dec, 7 — i Junior

Choir, 11, a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8 - - Every mem-

ber canvass.. Advent Corporate
Communion and Breakfast for

mea ami, boys, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, 9:4*5 m.m.; Y.F.F,meet-.
Ing to. make favors and Christ-
mas Cards. " ~ - ,

Wednesday, Dec. 11 - - Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Charc'liwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Special VA assistance is given
to veterans with limited educa-
tion.

EiNJCY GOOD
r'AVILY WEALS

~ "4ILY & SUNDAY
.E fiLSO SERVE

'A ED DINGS & BANQi'l"
ANNIVERSARY PAR i I

ARNOLD'S

Hil t you been to
The Basket Barn

39 Grove Street Thomaston

f#r holiday § iff* f entertoining?
Basket * Bam

Grove St..

. Town Hall Q Post Office

Main Street

You'll find it a real
chopping adventure!!!
Usual Store Hours •" " 2,83-5471

Look for us in the Yellow Pages!

Order your new SNO^THRO NOW!

I ISEE THE BIG 7 h.p. 24" and 32

AT WATERTOWN CO-OP NOW!
* heavy inly construction
* I speeds forward - reverse
"adjustable skids
* 2 stage action

1) slow speed auger for chopping & chewing
2) high speed thrower

* lock-out differential standard on His deluxe machine

BUILT TOR STAMINA,,, LONG LIFE, SAFETY
li. Stock Now!

'chains, available

7Ue/tt A cut above the rest!

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

27 Depot St. Watertown 274-2512
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Christmas "Fair
Saturday At
Woodbury Church
Hie "Snow Plate Festival", the

annual Christmas Fair of the
North Congregational Church,
Woodbury, will be held December
7, from, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
parish house of the church.

Greeters ml the Fair1 will be
Mrs. Oscar Warner, Mrs. Frank
Strong, Mrs. Herman Leldel,
Mrs. Fred Curtlss, Mrs, Charles
Saltsman and, Mrs. M. Webb
Wright.

Visitors will receive' shopping
bags from, a group of' "Snow-
flakes", consisting of Donna Pad-
dock, Kathy Noakes, Karen Hoff-
man and Donna DeBiase.

A, special feature will, be two

Christmas trees decorated with
hand-made ornaments. "Hie orna-
ments may be purcbesed from
Kathy Metcali, Joanne Baer,Beth
Koeppel awl Lori King.

At the noon-time snack bar,
which 'will, be' cafeteria style,
supervised 'by Mrs. 'Kirk Whlte-
man, Mrs. Edward Baker 'awl
Mrs. Dennis Vadnais, the spe-
cialties will be clam chowder

and vegetable soup.

' A Swedish meatball dinner will
be served starting at 5:30 p.m.
in Fellowship Hall,,, The 'dinner
committee consists of' Howard.
King,, Chairman; Kirk Whlteman,
Robert Cowles, Charles Curtiss,
E. Leê  King, 'Robert, Pearson,
Robert Smith, MertonHcrmbecker
'and, 'Robert Phelan.

Skate, Ski Sale

"fttB annas! 'used, <afca4» —nil ski
sale sponsored, by the Friends
of the Wafertown Library, will
be held Saturday, Dec. 7, from
10 a. m. to 4 p.m. at, the Library.
Articles to be sold should 'be
brought to the Library on Friday,
'Dec, 6, between 2 and 5 p.m.

W9999*mm
99999999*99*999*'

Step Lively - IT'S FREE DIVIDEND TIME

Again At
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVE By DEC. 10th

EARN From DEC. 1st

99999999
$99999999

fl H' I|MI

4$*******^" 4*9*99*9*9*9******-'
9*******" ;*******«S********r

;•• 9999999* "'**9W

4999*****?
£**9***9$

•-,$$$$$$'$$$1
* * * * * * * * * * <

ft**********
9$$$$$$$$$$$$"

i9$999999999$>,.,
^9999999999999999^.,

S15^

FREE DIVIDENDS

Open an account or add to your savings by Decem-
ber 10th. You. will receive dividends on December
30th for a tall month....even though four savings
may be: in your account for only 20 days. That's
FREE DIVIDENDS for 10 days!

MORE FREE DIVIDENDS

Plain to save at. First Federal by the 10th day of
every month and earn free dividends retroactive to
the 1st, o f the month... .dividends for time the money
wasn't even in your account!

FIRST
FEDERAL

WELCOMES -
ALL ACCOUNTS

LARGE OR SMALL

OTHER FEATURES

YOU HAVE A PASSBOOK RECORD OF ALL
TRANSACTIONS *• DIVIDENDS AT THE,
CURRENT HIGH RATE OF 414% PER AN-
NUM ARE PAID AND COMPOUNDED QUAR-
TERLY * YOUR SAVINGS ARE, INSURED
TO THE MAXIMUM BY AN AGENCY OF
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT * NO
SPECIAL WITHDRAWAL NOTICE IS RE-
QUIRED ON. ANY ACCOUNT AT FIRST
FEDERAL,

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

" • 50 Leaven worth Street •

Free Parking - Both Offices WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MA.N ST.
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Servicemen's Corner
VIETNAM — Marine Corporal

Arthur 1. Badcs, 20, son of l i t .
aad Mrs. Leon W. Banks of Lakes .
Rood, Bethlehem, Is serving with
Marine Fighter-Attack Sqaadron-
115, • unit of the First Marine
Aircraft Wing in. Vietnam.

"Hie wing' las been awarded the
Presidential 'Omit Citation for its
combat achievements during the
period 'Of May ±965 to September .
1:981. .• ., •" .. ' '

.Air- arm of the TMrt Marine
Amphibious Force, the wing op-
erates several hundred aircraft
which Includes fighter, attack,
reconnaissance, helicopter and
transport aircraft.

Hi. addition to providing avia-
tion support for the "First and
Third Marine Divisions, the First
Marine Aircraft Wing supports
other American, and Allied forces
in the five northernmost provinces
'Of Sooth Vietnam.

GREAT • • 'LAKES,, ELL.
ni:aii, Edward V, BlosM Jr., IFStV,
-23, mm of Mr. and. Mrs. Ed-
ward V. Bioski of Leonard 'Road,.
Mlddlebury, lias completed Basic
Propulsion and' Engineering
School at the Naval Training

.. Center, Great Lakes, HI.
During the nine week course

'tie studied the fundamentals of
engineering science and ship pro-
pulsion machinery.

He now enters a six-week phase
of Intensive training in the Navy
Job classification <fif engineman.
He 'Will, lean, to operate and
maintain gasoline and dlesel in-
ternal combustion engines and
associated shipboard machinery.
.' BILOXI, Miss.—Airman - First
Class Walter X. Vltkauskas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Xavier Vltkaus-
kas 'Of''Straits Turnpike, Middle-,
bury,. has 'teen graduated from
a U.S. Air Force technical school
ml Keesler AFB, 'Miss. '
- The airman, an Air Force re-
servist, was trained as a radio
repairman and Is being assigned
to Westover AFB, .Mass..

He Is a graduate of Wllby High
School.

Apprentices Michael R.
Hostetler, 19, son. of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond N. Hostetler of
757 Bunker nil. Road, awl 'Vic-
tor F. Boucher, 18, son of Fern-
and Boucher of BldwellHUlRoad,.
and .Ml>s. CecUe Wood, Water-
bury, have 'been graduated from
-nine- weeks of Navy 'basic train-
ing at 'the Naval Training Center
'tore.

In the first weeks of their naval
service they studied mllitaiy sub-
jects and 'lived and worked under
conditions similar to those they
will encounter on their first ship
or at, their first shore station.

In 'making' the transition from,
civilian -life' to Naval service,
they received. Instruction under
veteran. Navy petty officers, and
studied seamanship, as well as
survival • techniques, military
drill, and other subjects.

USS SPRINGFIELD at
Seaman Apprentice James B,
Peck, USN, 20,, .SOB 'of Mr:, and
Mrs. * Raymond Ji .-.Peck of ' 95
Claxton Ave., Watertown, Is
serving aboard the guided missile
cruiser 'USS Springfield in the
North Atlantic in support of Op-
eration Silver Tower. ..

Operation ' Silver' Tower 'is a
" large scale NATO maritime ex-
ercise with more' than 100. ships
from nine nations participating.

Purpose of Silver Tower is to
exercise NATO and national forc-
es In their defense tasks on both
sides of the Atlantic.

The exercise Is, 'Mended to im-
prove the cooperation and readi-
ness of .Allied forces and to dem-
onstrate the ability of national.

maritime forces to Integrate rap-
idly awl efficiently 'into, in ef-
fective defense organization,"

In addition to the Springfield
and other units of the II, A Navy,
'010 maritime forces tor the NATO ^
exerd.se' are' being provided by

the Federal

and has been assigned to a unit
of the Aerospace Defense Com-
mand at Grand Forks AFB,, N.D.

The airman, a IMS graduate of
woodbury Ugh School, attended
Post Junior College'.

Republic of Germany, Denmark,
The Netherlands, Norway, Por-
tugal and foe 'United, Kingdom.

DENVER—Airman (First Class-
'Daniel H. Russell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fredrick C. Russell of
Mlnortown Road, Woodbary, has
'been, graduated from a, U.S. Air
Force 'technical, school at Lowry
AFB, Colo.

He was; trained as a missile
guidance and control- specialist

WATERTOWN
CAR WASH

CENTER

25*
5 • in. wash & rinse

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
fill Straits Tpfe. -"

Watertown -

Peor.k-.. People doing things for you.. C.L&P smoothly so you 'have th.|' power you want,
people. when you want it.

Midnight. The road ahead is as bright as 2:00 P.M. Working : land-in-hand, with
d a y. W o r k i n g w i t h s t a t e a nd 4o ca 1 o ffic i a I s. i ndustry, a CL&P engineer shows the best way
CL&.P people make our roads safe to drive on and the most profitable way to do things with
and attrat-live to look at. the energy we provide.

v»:Jn A.M. Testing, checking,, constant sur- CL&P people , working for you, round-
veil lance keep our distribution systems running, the-clock providing Total Service.

'GREAT LAKES, ILL., — Navy

READY-
MIXED

CONCRETE
,. ALL WINTER

YOU CAN DEPEHD

PROMPT OELIVERY

PREC1SI0M-BATCHED

HEATED for
•o*y handling. Calcium
chloride added lor quick
'••"t-up,, if wonted1., ,.

ORDER NOW
Get foundations in so con-
struction . can unowe all
winter.

d O H INI G.

FFLAND
L U XI O E R S

747 So. Main St.
Torrington .

Phon. 489-9218
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AIBMAN RICHARD J. LAMY,
son of Me. and Mrs. Irving
Lamy, 709 Bunker Hill Rd.,
bas completed basic training
at Lackland Mr Force Base,
Sam Antonio, Tex., and has
been assigned In . the .. Mr
Force Technical Training
Center at Lowry AFB, Colo.,
tor specialized schooling in
armament" systems. 'The
Watertown High graduate at-
tended Southern Connecticut
State' College 'before enter*

" tag the Mr Force.

Players To Present
Christmas Play .

The Oakville Mayers 'Will, pre-
sent their Christmas play, "The
Mouse Wbo Was Stirring," to the
grammar schools in Watertown
and Oakville during tfae week of
Dec. 9. A performance also will
-'be given at the Consolidated
School, Salisbury.

The play Is directed by Shirley
Bousquet. The cast Includes: Yo-
landa Founder, The Voice; Holly
Paternoster, The Mouse; Fred
Schneider, Papa; 'Darts Parsley,
11,01118; Joe Atwood, St. nek; and.
Joy Simard, Bitten.

'The December meeting of 'foe
Players will be held Sunday, Dec.
1.5,. at lite home of' Mr. u « Mrs.
J. Andre Fournier.

AIRMAN RICHARD REAR-
DON, son of Mrs. Gertrude
E. Reardon, 41 Beers St.,
has. completed, basic training
at Lackland, AFB,, Tex. He
has been assigned to Shep-
paii. AFB. Tex., 'for training
in the communications field.
Airman Reardon, a graduate
of Watertown High, attended
Northwestern Community Col-
lege, Winsted.

Walter H. 'Hart,,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
It INSURANCE

Since 1878
• Z74-Mf1 •

D«mpftey-Tegel<
& Co. Inc.

Maw York Stack
Exchange _

Santa Says: Don't Wait!
Hurry to WATCRTOWN CO-OP

for JOHN DEERE TOYS!
— Now in Stock —

JOHN DEERE

ALL METAL
FARM
TOYS

by JOHN
DEERE

Of CROP TRACTOR
key unit K> entire »et.
"seal* o* other implement*.
,5#••rlfi Q wttewl. I m i '

Comes with miniature bales, which the ejector
actuaHy throws—at the push of a. tower. Auger
ana pickup fingers turn as the wheels turn.
A real action toy I

These sturdy

replicas of the

real thing will

delight any young

fanner on you

list....Don't delay,

buy now!

DISC
HARROW
Adjustable whoelt 'for transport and
'Ihat really throw land make Ail, disfe
m lot like Dwf*.

LAWN TRACTOR ft C U T
Small-sized companion units,. Tractor—wily 4
inches long;—steers like a .real John Deere.
Control levers, move- Dumpeart actually dumps

,'tailgate swings out.

CHICK
WAGON

Front wheels pivot for making sharp turns.
Rear gates open to tinload. Side conveyor on
Chuck. Wagon opens and closes; beaters turn
by hand.

DRAWN
PLOW

A new, larger model. Furrow wheel twivelt.
The four one-inch bottom* make real furrow*.
Bottom* raise or lower by moving the lever to
any OIMI1 of sn: poti^iont.,

A real .authentic tractor model with
pedal* for fun-filled action. Made of long-

I a (tin 9 cast aluminum .alloy; has heavy rubber-
fired ball-bearing wheels, and, strong roller
chain drive. Handsomely finished in tough
baked on enamel in yellow & green. The trac-
tor and 'trailer are made for each other with,
secure draw bar hitch.: The steel frailer is
19 I 14 14 inches, mounted on 7 inch
rubber-tired wheels. May be pur-
chased individually or in
combination.

Row marten can be raised and1 lowered. Plant-
ing unit* include herbicide and,
attachments . . . just lite a raal 4-mr.

Cutisrbar can be raised or lowered,.. 'When It's
down, the one-piece knife unit moves tirom
side to side as the wheels turn simulates
real cutting action...

BULL-
DOZER

Crawler unit with dozer blade. .. .. . fust 'the
ticket, for construction-minded youngsters.
Blade raises, or lowers to five positions.

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

27 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN 274-2512
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deltney 758-9842

AUMBA MOTOBS-calrj 1m'**'WMMmn Bays' Baafceflwil LcaflM Is. pictured above.
Kneeling, left to right: Brin itdly. »avld Welch. ¥wn Sowar. John T e m n l a a i K o v
PaUadmo. Standing, left to right, Paul Bowler, Peter Schober, Bnd Brown, Qcnld M r
ciano, Pave Olinke and Mike Bouffard. ' " . • (Pickener Photo)

Litchfield Farm .
Shops Change Hands
• Longchamp*s, Inc, a New York
restaurant chain, 'has. acquired
Litchfield Farm Shops, line,., of
Benson Rd., In. Mlddlebury. Hie
Farm Shops operate 27 outlets
In; Connecticut.

Longcharap's 'Officials an-
nounced they acquired the food
-and;lee cream firm for $6,000,-
000 in cash • and, notes. Edmund - -
Bowejn, executive vice-president
of te Farm Shops will continue
iti. that capacity. No changes in
management or Its. operations
axe-being planned.,, according to
Edmund T. Crime. President: of
Eitahfield Farms.

More than 300 persons are em-
ployed full time and approximate-
ly 300 on. a part time basis
throughout the' chain.

The Farm Shops were formed
and founded; in 1953. James Ma-
loney Is vice-president of Farm
Shops and is expected to continue
In. that capacity. The first Farm.
Shop still is in operation, 'and.
called the Great Number One, Is
on Watertown Avenue 'in Water-
bury. -^ -

• Near Completion
The new flood, control dam on

Hop Brook In 'the BradleyvlUe
section of Mlddlebury is nearing
completion. "

Army engineers satd last, week
that there now is a, 'full time
watchman on duty 24-hours a day.
This was. made necessary be-
cause of the' large number of
cars which" had been traveling

THE WOMEN'S GROUP off the Middlebury Congregational Church held their annual. Christ-
mas .Bazaar in the Church Hall last week, with a good response reported. At left i s Mrs.
'Lillian. Hansen of the sponsoring group displaying some of 'the many tine " knitted items
available... . . . . . • • , . . ' (Pickener Photo)

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Ymr

favorite
brand
beers

' Excellent
Selection

Imported.

Drive *In Parking
. Middlebury Road

'"' ' Middlebury '
•• . 758-9555 . -

Domestic

for all your
residential or

co m m er c i a I needs

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oak «i I I * '274-2151

or ho* about stereo by

TheVMoeofMusic B
" MIDDLEBURY J

RADIO & TELEVISION
Four Comers , Middlebury

(next.to- Middlebury"Package Store) .

758-1049

HEIS DREAMING

FOR CHRISTMAS

SPECIJII CHRISTMAS OFFER
from. Black® Decker

V," Voriobl. Speed Drill Kit Spe-
cial $33.0'1 volue. Save $5.24. 2?
P i e c : U-205-2 •%" Voriobl.
Sfaad Dril l , wheel arbor, .3 drill
bit*, backing pad, wire wheel
brush,, buffing wheel, 15 »tending
d)ics, ,11aint mixer, chuck key,
key holder, pi at tic kit 'box. 0 to
.2250 RPM. 115V AC, 1/7 HIP.

"Dwlujc* Duo I.Action Finilslhiinfi "
Sander. Regularly. $29.W. Save
$2.22. Orbital action lot fait mo-
tmrfal removal, •*rtilghif«'lin» for
f'iiiM flfil.ihfnfl. IPIaslh *aod* an "3
t ide* . Accept* ,o>ptianal d u i t U i t
landing attochmvnt. 3 5 / 8 " K 9"*
paper; 4000 »P»j 11SV AC; I/ft
HP.

7%" "Saw. Reoulorly $32.22. Save
$4.45. Bevel and depth aid jus t-
menti. Safe for 6K" blade* too.
Rip Fence amd 7!'i" combination
blade included. Cutting depth 9
f'Oo' 2 - 3 / H " , 45e 1 7 / B " / 115V
AC, 1 HP.

Deluxe 2<*peed Jig Saw. Regular-
ly .$29.99. Save $2.22. 3000 SPM
far cutting wood & composition'*,,. .
2500 SPM for metal andl plastic*.
Make* curved, »troight, pocket ft."
dip cut*. Capacity: hardwood 1 " ,
•oftwaod 2" ; 115V AC: 1/4 HP,

YOUR CHOICE

27"
MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE

Middlebury Rd. Middlebury
758-9322

across the dam at' all 'hours of
fhe day and night.

Regional School
Referendum Dec. 18

Middlebury .and Southbury are
set tor the Regional School Ref-
erendum December 18.

Following the letter of the law,
the two towns held their town
meetings last week and-both set
a referendum date for the same
day December IB. Many endorse-
ments have' helped encourage' the
TRSSC .and tbetr findings. "Hie two
town oommlttees In Middlebury,
the State 'Board of Education, the
MlddlBbury Board of Education,
the Middlebury 'Board of'Select-
men., the Republican Town COITK
mlttee in Southbury and others
have .all endorsed the two-town
report which recommends that
Middlebury and Southbury join in
a Kindergarten through 12; grade
regional district.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician

How To Attain 'Normal
Blood Pressure- 11

The best thing one can. do
about 'abnormal blood, pres-
sure Is to 'try to live so as to
prevent the diseases that
cause It, After all, 'the blood,
pressure Itself should te no
cause for concern. The first
aim should be to avoid those
abnormal conditions that raise
or lower the pressure.

W!tat can one do to prevent
these ailments.? Here are
some practical suggestions
•Which,., if followed, will be' of
'definite value In, the preven-
tion of such 'diseases:

1. Eat moderately; balance
your meals,

2. Avoid highly seasoned
foods. This applies also to al-
cohol, coffee, wd tea.

3. Don't try to "'keep up with,
the .Joneses."

4. Don't "burn 'the candle at
both, ends.*"

5. Modern life' goes at a
bard, fast pace. Slow down, a
little.

6. Be moderate In all your
living habits; don't, go to ex-
tremes. _
"7. 'Try to keep your mind at'

ease. As far as possible avoid
mental and emotional strain,
including worry.

'There are many cases at high
blood pressure that ' are
brought on by 'the' vessels be-
ing thrown Into constriction by
'an, overabundance of vasocon-
stricting Impulses. 'These im-
pulses are carried through the
nerve s. that r ad iate to 'all parts
of the body from the spinal
cord. Many times the increas-
ed vasoconstrlctlon, arises
'from Irritation upon 'the nerve
trunks as they pass, from the
spinal cord between 'the verte-
brae of 'the spine.
; "The chiropractor strives 'to

riormaliM 'the .. flow of nerve
energy to the vessels by cor-
rectlng 'the alignment of 'the
spinal, vertebrae. 'This re-
moves the Irritation and pres-
sure from the nerve 'trunks,..

If you, have symptoms of
blood pressure disorder, it
would te wise to have a check;
lp . Your chiropractor will be
able to suggest the proper way
'Of life to' prevent aggravation
'Of the condition. With, a, few
dietary suggestions! and, res-
toration of proper nerve' flow
you, will 'be able to face life
Without, fear of being a "blood
pressure Invalid." '

A'dwt,.
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Grandmothers Club
Luncheon Friday
The Grandmothers Club De-

cember louche on will 'be held
Friday,, Dec. 6, at. 1.2:30 p.m. at
tte YWCA on Prospect St. to
Waterbury.-

Mrs... Richard Daley, ST., of
Watertown, will give a. demon-

stration 'Of' Delia. BabUa as ap-
plied to Christmas Decor.

'Mrs. Rudolph Schneider and
Mrs. Harold Johnston will hare
charge of' the book excbai^e.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Leslie Noakes, 758-
9861, or Mrs, LeRoy Foote,758-
2854.

(Continued On. Page 20)

AN ECUMENICAL Thanksgiving Eve servt.ee last Wednesday night at, 'tie Westover School
auditorium in Middlebury drew a capacity attendance Part, of 'tlie large crowd Is pictured
during (lie singing o l one of the hymns. Taking part in. 'the service, pictured, left to right in
'Hie insert at top left, were:: "Hie Rev. John Fanning, pastor o l St. John, of the Cross Church!;
Che Rev. Charles Luckey, pastor o l 'tie Congregational Church; .and. 'tie Rev. 'Victor Boss.
Eector of St. George's Episcopal Church. - (Pickener Photo)

Town
Topics

BY RED

Mr. Moderator, Almanzo
Scbaff, from Miry 'Dam Village,
is a medical patient at Waterbury
Hospital. Hope: you get well soon...
Big Al was Chair man of the build-
ing committee for Memorial
School.

Seaman Walter Crotty, now sta-
tioned at Great Lakes Training
Center, is expected home for a.
14-day leave at Christinas to
spend with his family in Middle-
bury.

Middlebury Grange held Us reg-
ular meeting last week at, the Mid-
dlebury 'Town Hall, with 'this
year's new master, 'Ronald. .Shea,.
presiding.

Irv* Whlttaker, of Joy Hd., is a "
medical patient at Waterbury
Hospital. Irv, for many 'years a
sports .enthusiast of local 'base-
ball: .and hockey teams, has not
'been feeling well these days. Drop
him a card.

Did you 'know that Bert Bowen
originated Brookside Dairies in
1933? The real story of a 'Ver-
mont farm 'boy who made good,.

Last week Gus "Yogi'' Dlnova
and. Ms lovely wife Fran were
married 15 years, .

Also last week, 'Doc and Millie
.Arnold celebrated 'their 20th an-
niversary. Millie., the original
Qkalahoma kid., has become a true
Mlddleburlan... And by 'the way
did. you know 'thai the' 'Doc is
.now known as; car #4?? I say —

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc,

CALL 158-1118
26 Donahue St. \\alerbur\

Foi o
piano
or organ...

Set

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1424 'Wait«rl#wn A w -

Water bury
754-4 if *

You gel mo-1- • wtil

car #4 where are you?????

.Paul and Mice Slcard also cele-
brated 'their 25th anniversary last
week. Alice 'the daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. .John. Carrlgan is the
original Klssewang red-head —
by the way the late Mr. and, Mrs.
Carrlgan were the first couple
to be married in St. John of the
Cross Church after It was 'built.

Patty Duffy Watterwortb, (Mrs.
Donald.)-2 3 DINatall-Drive lnWa-
ter'bury was married 10 years
last- week. 'Patty is 'the daughter
of the famed fightin Irishman —
Bill from. White Ave. Middlebury.

The Middlebury Women's Re-
publican 'Club is planning' a Ye

Olde Fashioned Christmas time
to be held, at the town hall, and on
the green — dates and details
to be released later. Guess who
will 'be Santa. Clans'??

A new look has been given to'
Shepardson school's parking
area. "The work was 'done to pro-
vide increased parking' space at
'the school for the 20-odd, teach-
ers and workers. School, 'buses
are able to flow in and out much
easier and, with greater safety to'
the children.

Word has it Russell Whlttaker
will be In town soon for a visit
— welcome home to the whiz-
bang kid.

STOP

DRYNESS!
Don't spend another win-

ter plagued by., the many
problems of too-dry air in"
your home. With a Chippe-
wa Humidifier on your fur-
nace, all you do is set a
dial in your living area, and
the proper humidity Is con-
stantly furnished, automati-
cally. No water to carry. No
pans to fill. Ideal for com*
pact furnaces . , . rust-
proof Phenolic housing .. . .
no ""white dust" . . . and
uncomplicated, trouble-free
operation.

HUMIDIFIER
AnofW HP HvmhMlkr .1

THE CONNECTICUT
REFINING CO.

Middlebury Rd.
158-2112

Middlebury

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co,
Specializing in

* Ceramic file * Flagstone • Marble
PHONE:

John Marrone

758-2093
Robert Collette

758-9922

GIFTS forffca family...
at Western Auto where you
get personal
attention....

GIFTS FOR HOME

Electric blankets

Small appliances

SPORTING GOODS

Hockey Sticks

Football •

Baseball

Basketball I

Equipment

TOOLS FOR MEN

* Black & Decker

Power Tools

* Hand Tools

See tlie area's
largest toy I and

* dolls * wagons
* blackboards
* carriages
* hobby horses
* trucks.
* tricycles
and much,
much more...

BICYCLES
• 1 0 " 2 4 " 2:6"

S 4 O 9 S .
O O + UP

TOBOGGANS

SLEDS

SHIS
wifh bindings

13" - 29"
Use eur easy
LAY-AWAY

PLAN

A v o i d I o n g I i n es A v o i d de lay s

WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

209 Main St. Thomas ton

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Opm Thursday.&. FrS*ry Mites * t i ! ?

Dec. 16 thru Dec 21 "ti l 9 f*P

u..
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SPORTS
Bf Bob Polmtt

GO-INDIANS-GO

"Hifl' old order ch&ngstii — which
should make Watertown IBgb
School's basketball season that
much noire' interesting.

- U ytm took notice of' the Indians
20-game schedule published on
these sports pages last week-
clip it - c a u s e you will find 11

. mighty handy all year long - 'you '
found most of the old rivals miss-
ing.

For 1MB to the year of arrival
tor 'Die' basketball boys - their
'ftrst, year of competition In 'fin
strong Naugatuck Valley League
which includes the four Water-
bury high schools andiorrington
and. Naugatuck. .. " .

Looking over the rosters and
potentials of all 'Hue' clubs we
feel that Watertown will, do more

- than Just okay in their baptismal.

The Indians replaced Ansonla
In, the Valley League to keep the
circuit at, its present seven-
team setapw It Is expected, that
Immaculate from Danbury will
Come into '(be loop next year giv-
ing It a more balanced effect with
eight teams. • ..

Watertown will be one of the
stronger clubs In the loop, most
of the others being hard hit by
graduation with the exception of
Naugatuck, which lost: only one:
player from a team that could win -
'Only three outof 19. Howmuchthe
returnees have . 'Improved 're-'
mains to be seen.

The Indians captain and center,
6-5 Steve .Brown, will be one of
the Valley League's top scorer's.
He made. 312 in, 21 games a year''
.ago. The Indians will have height.
Bob" Kulikauskas, 6-5, senior,,
and .Bobby Glass, 6-4, sopho-

' mere, will, add to tint. Sean But-
tei;,y Is expected to' serve as
pi maker and' add valuable
po its - 113 a year ago - and
foi vard Nate Johnson Is expect-
ed o add, to. Ms 1967-68 total of
lr .. Johnson and Butterly .are.
tfa ball-hawking type of defen-
si player that Coach Shelly
F ^son, can get enthusiastic
a' L ., "

en too, 'there are other play-
ei -vho may prove to be pleasant
si rises, namely 'boys like Jim.
U ch, Billy Yeager, Mark But-
le Ed' Sklanka and others.

": it, should be one of the most
- 'In. .resting campaigns: In quite a
wl e and of course, as you.
st. - aid know,, the 20-game sea-
son opens,-this -Friday 'with New
Britain's Goodwin, 'Tech, supply-
ing the formidable, opposition,
tol jwed "-'by an opening 'Valley

" Le *ue game against Crosby on
Tu sday at Watertown and a home
coi.est against Wolccrtt a week
from Friday. "

Indians Nmme
Tri-Captains
For 1969

Ti-Captains for the 1969 Wa-
" tertown High football, team were
announced "'Ws. week by 'Coach

-, William Gargano.
Heading .the IMS Indians will,

be "Rim. Marino, Joe Butler and,
Charlie Ashton.

Marino Is a, fleet-footed offen-
sive halfback, who "was "
ed i l l this season with an,
injury, but c a n e around ei
to 'help spark Watertcrwn to vie- -
tories In the last three games of
tbe season. He climaxed It all
by scoring both touchdowns In,
Thanksgiving Day's 12-0 win over
Torrlngton.

' Butler :1s a transfer student
playing his first year 'for the
Indians, at 'fullback,. A, strong
runner,,, he was effective oo blasts
up fne .middle and demonstrated
the ability to break away when.
given a, little running room,.,

Ashton played both ways for
the Tribe, at tackle on offense
'and end on defense. 'Big 'and,
strong, be was adept at break-
Ing up running plays around his

'time and many more, Sherm.
.As you. say, if aver a, coach de-
served to be In the" running for
coach of the! year' It has to 'be"

. John Yovicsin. He took a
which had,' only nine
actually available to play, a, team,

' 'Which was picked for the second
division, and, achieved a tie with
a great Yale team for the Ivy
League crown, - Indeed, a tre-
mendous accomplishment.

A funny thing happened on. the
way to 'the mottzing Is right -
only let's take out 'tie funny and.
substitute wonderful - Harvard
deserves It.

and w « a food bloctor oo -tpM
'On Mor.

took cm, Crosby In a
from Saturday bj

ay with a 40-0
followed with a

11-0 vic-
Torrtncton on, Turkey

of
0,086

a, break or
turned the result

mr _. - Mm* vFlliEVKUJK llKfll

second straight Naugatuck Valley
' finished with a

Trl-captaln Jan

NOW:
$705,103 Grant

fine' 9-1 record, the
.out '«, the snort end of a 10-0
score." The following week they
bowed to WUbur Cross 18-14 at
Bowen Field, In a game marred
by spectators lining tbe s loe-
lines as they did SO years ago.

Wilby scored a comparatively
easy 32-8 win behind Jimmy Little
aid, then, for the second straight

. year, Watertown outplayed Far-
mtngtoo "by a wide margin only
'to lose, 28-18. Sacred

team's _ . ,
Gntdess, a guard and, 'bulwark: of
tbe line'; Guard Ken Scarpinl;
Guard George Tuofay; Guard" Roy1

Tartagila; Tackle Ted Werner;
and End Pal, McCleary. - •

for Watorbury (NOW), 'bas
_ awarded a grant of $706,103 from

Hie Ottos of Economic Opportun-
ity.

'Of line 'total, $673,874 are new
federal funds and $31,299 are r e -
programmed funds. Tbey are for1

the Foster Grandparents 'Pro-'
gram y*%nlii*!|itt<M*ŷ  Try P4*n^ iM*rt.
Watertown Is one of the areas

" served 'by 'the' program, of which
Donald Leahy Is program direc-
tor. ' _ •

Basketball League
Starts Saturday

The .Saturday
conducted

upon, remained unscored on after
the Waiertown game, tat only
squeaked tbrough with an, 8-0
win.

A mlxup In schedules, whlcb saw
South Catholic slate both Water-
'town, and! Gilbert for
day,, was' resolved.
Catholic scratched .and Water-
town and Gilbert met. 'This was,
u m o m n u e for tne inoians, De-
cause the' Winsted school was en-
joying a good yearandwon.28-14.
Kennedy High, also having a good,
year,, handed, "the, Indians their
last loss 'Of the season, 'butt only

rnlng basket
y the Recrea-

tion Council In conjunction, with;
the Watertown School Depart-
ment will start on December 7
at 9 a.m. 'In the 'Gordon Swift
Gym.- •.

The .Program, from 9 to 10 'will
'be for' 'boys from, 'the fifth and
sixth grades; from 10 to 1,2 the
program will to for Junior High
'boys who are not playing' var-
sity basketball.

The Supervisors are Dick. Fenn
and, BUI CDonnell. 'The uniform
'Will.' to sneakers, shorts and T
Shirts and 'boys are to. bring
'towels for showers.

Four residents' of
.are' among more 'than 300 'from,
Connecticut registered this quar-
ter at tbe University of Denver..
They are Ethelyn Boak, SI Aca-
demy Bill; Robert Gould, 1,1,8
Hamilton Ave.; John Kearney,,
IMS Bunker Hill Rd.; and George

Hill Rd1. Ert.

John B. Atwood ,
ALL FOBMS OF

INSURANCE
Resil ience 274-1181

Office 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

4 THE ST. PAUL' " *

INSURANCE COS.

YOVICSIN
COACH' OF THE: YEAR

For 'that Harvard team, one'

" • I L L l l l l . TI'OTTI
Real Estate Broker
"- ' 'APPRAISALS

625 Mo in Street Wofertown
274-2097 — 567-9023

Tommy Marino, Watertown
.High's fleet halfback capped off
a fine season by 'being named the
Waterbury Republican's player
of 'the week.

He .Joins a select group of par-
tormers wtto played, outstanding
games on, particular Saturdays
and Watertown teammates,
coaches and rooters were pleased
that "VOID made the1 mythical

- squad.
Marino's injured ankle still

'bothers him some and he told us
he Intends to' 'tar off all sports
until next fall whyi football time -
rolls around again.

The news that Waterbury will
again have Eastern League ball
met with enthusiasm among 'the'
regulars .about town. There are
a. .good share of these fans In. Oak-
vllle - and Watertown, make no
mistake .about that.
"Bow, If the new owners will,

send a live-wire type of man-'
ager here It will too add to' 'the
attendance.

Tills Isn't an ad because co-
promoters Fred Guisti and John
lattanato are Mends but more
or less a Up to' people 'who 'want
a good .night's laugh.

Go Ann, to Kennedy High ibis
<evenlng (Tburs.) to watch the'
'Harlem, Globetrotters in action
'and we guarantee 'you will fed.
'better when. It's all over. They
sure have what It takes to make
folks forget their daily pres-

Hi! Santa will
be at

WEST'S
Chevrolet

SATURDAY
DEC.14th,

10 AM to 4 PM
in our showroom ' /

Fret Christmas Favors
for the children

(Children must be accompanied by adults)

FREE ""FtEE!
Child's Sled

Drop this, coupon in Santa's
mai I box at West" s Ch* v ro let.

AdidWs—..-—- "-
Phone.—. — — — ........Age.

Parent's bring
your camera!
Take all the
pictures you'
want!!

WEST'S SERVICES Inc
620 MAIN ST. flATERTMM 274-1113

V- OAVITJ BONLJ

702 Strait* Tpfc'i
Woteftown

271-2529 CARROLL

'THINK OF FLOORS
' THINK. OF'
MURRAY LOGAN

F L Q O B •• •• -" tKtSB
638 E. 1" " '3S~B8:S3

I
for

Comfort
L T * ,

I N D U' 6 T R I A, L a. n d R E S I D E N T I A L F U E L O !„ L S

- 24 HOUR SERVICE -
'OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED 'HOT WATER lEATEIS

" «© * Modem Radio Dispatched Fleet ^ ^
SERVICE PLANS BUDGET PAYMEIT FLAMS

PHONE 756-8811 mm East Main Street
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The Iwaast hospital system 4n
the :trM world under a single

I is ran by the

LEGAL NOTICE

District of Watertown ss . , Pro-
bate 'Court, December 2, 1MB

ESTATE OF JOHN VINCENT
ABBOTT, late 'Of1 Watertown, In
said District, deceased.

Tjfcnct the application of Alice
M. Snow, Executrix, praying that
she be authorized to' sell and
convey real estate belonging to

- said Estate, as per application
'on file more' idly appears, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be 'beard and determined at
'the Probate Office, In Watertown,
In said district, on the '9th day
of December, A.D. 1968, at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon, and 'that
'public notice be given of the
pendency of said application and
the time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a copy of
this order one time In some
newspaper hairing' a. circulation
In said District, at toast 4 days
'before said time assigned, and
'return make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navln, Judge
TT 12-5-68

District of Water town, ss., Pro-
bate Court, November 30, 1968,

'• Estate' 'Of' JOAN M. ROCK, late'
of Watertom, to said District,,
deceased,

'Upon the application of Joseph J.
Rock, Administrator, praying that
he 'be authorized to sell and convey
real estate belonging to' said
Estate, as per application on file
more fully appears, It is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be beard and determined at
'the Probate Office, "In Water- '

--town, in said district, on the 9th
day tf December, A.D. 1968, at
9:15 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that public notice be given of
the pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing'
thereon, by publishing a copy of
this order once in some news-
paper having a circulation In said
District, at least 4 days 'before
said time 'assigned, and .return
make to 'this Court.

Joseph, M. Navln
Judge

'Solvent 'Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, November 29, 1968,
Estate of CLARENCE A. JESS-

ELL, late of Watertown, In said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate 'for 'the
district of Watertown hath limited,
.and allowed three months from

I SMELL
IHMIIICONS
1 BUCKLEY
1 BRiS.
| fffrUll

0 (SHELL? L

WALSH*
MASSMI

GUILD OPTICIANS
. . Contact 'Lease*
M Center fit '1M-2114

Waterbory

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
; Quassuk Rd. ..

'Wood'bury
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE, SAND,

PROCESSED GRAVEL.
RE ASONABLE RATES

date hereof, for the creditors of
sild 'Batata' to exhibit their claims
tor settlement. Tboae who neglect
to' present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. .AH.
persons Indebted to said Estate
are revested 'to mate Immediate
payment to'

Marlon M. Jessell
Executrix

- 32 Lltohfleld 'Rd.,
. Water town, Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
Attest: .Joseph M. Navln, Judge

'TT 12-5-68

Solvent 'Notice
'District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court, November 27, 1968.
Estate of JOHN KIESEL, late of

Watertown, In said district, 'de-
ceased..

"Die 'Court, of Probate for 'the
'district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed 'three months .from
date' hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
'for settlement, Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
-erly attested, within, said time,
will, be: debarred a recovery. .Ml
persons Indebted to said. Estate
are' requested to make immediate
payment to

August J. Klesel
Administrator, C.T.A.
75 Hnngerford Are.,
Oakvllle, Conn.

.Per Order of Court,
Attest: Joseph M, Navin, Judge

• 'TT 12-5-68
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CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reason'able, Building,
repairing. 'Free estimate. Tel ,
274-8397.

Jus t , arrived a: Chintz "N/"
Prints of Newtova, an enor-
mous number of • Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Uphols-
tery Fabrics at enormous sav-
ings. South Main St. (Rt. 25)
Newtown, Conn.

SARAH COVENTRY JEWEL-
RY. , Part ies, buy for gifts
or sell . yourself. Call 2:74-
2410'.

EfflL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

USED DeWett Upright'Piano*
for sa le . Call •2-74-2456.,

HOLIDAY' CLIPPING and"
grooming for your dog. Call
274-1292, afternoons and
evenings.

ERNIE'S AUTO bODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped . Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd,.,, Wateibury.

FOR, 'RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools. • Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555'

TAG NOW, CUT LATER.
Home grown Christmas
Tree's. Up to 'Dec. 1,1. Cowl.es
Rd. off Planders, Rd.. Wood?
bury. Bruno Snieckus.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from 1/4
to -1 /3 . Many large enough
for wall-to-wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SH.O P, Corn wall Brid ge, Conn.
Tel . 203-672-6134.

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air • Conditioning. WESSON
'HEATING CORP., Vaicrtury
Tel . 628-4711. •

REWEAVING: Moth holes and
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Davidson's,. 274-2222.

FOR RENT: Middlebury. 5-
room house.- 1V4 "baths. Adults
"only, no pets. 754-9295.

LOST1: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book No. W 13011. Pay-
ment applied for.

SEWING and alterations done
in my home. Call, 274-5838.

FOR, SALE: Fireplace wood.
Morris Town Line Highway,
Watertown, or call 283-5510.

)FOHMALf

from tux, to' tie...get fashion freshness
from our own stock...get that tailored
tit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Vi'aterbmy - 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

Gifts tor Him
from

J &-R

THE WOOL VEST. ,,
TRADITIONALLY STYLED

SKI COUNTRY TUKILENECK IN,
WASHABLE IDOL AND KODEl

Clareer (llub
DACRfflT- COTTON KNIT WITH THE

TURTLENECK THAT KEEPS ITS SHAPE

<f areer Club

FREE GIFT BOXING!
Use our convenient
lay-aw ay plan...:.

WASH & WEAR
100% COTTON

PAJAMAS
A , "

Tfru&ai*

PERMANENT PRESS PLUS!
THE BUT TON-DOWN CLASSIC
WITH SOIL-SHEDDING FINISH

Ray Lamy's %«areer̂ Clliib

SPORTSWEAR
699 Main. Street

Watertown 274-6066

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Knights Plan New
Year** Eire lul l
• The Knights of Cohnnbashalloa

WMttemore Rd. will be the scene
of m» annual New Year's Km
Party sponsored by tt» K. ot ft
of Mlddlebury.

Hit cocktail hour will to 'tram
7 to' 8 p,in. Dinner will be served
trotn 6 to 10 and will feature char-
coal broiled steaks. Tbere wtllbe
no serving after 10 p.m. Dancing
will be between 9 jwa. and3p,m.
Coffee and danlsh pastry will be
served after midnight.

Chairman Anthony Calabrese

stated flat: ticket* will, be 11mltod

vised, by calling him at « § -
2185 or n i i i u n Brickie at 75a-
2295. '

Gaest Speaker
WUllam noaklng, of Booking's

Nursery, Porter 9t«, was guest
speaker— recentiy before Hie"
buUdinf and grounds maintenance
class at Watertown High SchooL
He 'dUemssed Horticulture

Many an. individual Ins a. con-
science that loafs on 'the' job.

FREE KODAK FILM

-THE POLICE SOCIAL CLUB sponsored a dance -'lor teenagers last, week at the Middlebury
Town Hall to raise funds for 'die purchase off toys and trimmings for Santa Claus to' distribute
when he appears on the Green later in the month. It will be the second j e w Santa's visit
has been; sponsored by the Police. Last, yew's event drew throngs of youngsters and adults.
Pictured, left to right, are Policemen John. DeSamfis, Jr., Frank Calabrese, .and George
Shove. ' " ' ' " " ' " (Pickener Photo')

Block and White
126-127-420-120

- with mwmvf roll developed & printed by ue
WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!

For movie & slid* fans, we will
develop every si nth roll free!

Post Off ice Drug Store
58 DeFotest St. Watertawn 274-8816

20 Local Groups'
Sending Cards To "

- Hospital Patients. .

Twenty local groups w e sending'
Christinas Cards to patients at
Fairfield Hills Hospital this year.

They are;.. All Saints' Church
Women's Auxiliary, C h r 1 s t
Church Belles, Women of Christ'
Church, 4-H Happy Home Mak-
ers, 'Ladies Aid Society off' the
Union Congregational Church,
Leisure Hour group, Oofarille
American Legion Auxiliary, Oak-
ville Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, Oakvllle VFW Auxiliary,
Order of Eastern Star,, Trinity
Fellowship 'Off Trinity Lutheran
Chapel, Water-Oak VFW Auxili-
ary, Watertown Grange, Women's
Council,. " First Congregational
Church, Women's Society for
Christian .Service 'Off' the Metho-
dist Church, Bykota, Faith, Ly-"
dla." and. 'Susanna. -Wesley Circles
'Off' the Methodist Church.

. Mead and. Miss Muriel Schofteld,
52; Mrs. Thomas Finnegan .and
Miss Mary Lawlor, 48.

" Secretaries'- Assoc.
Miss 'Debbie Valletta," off Wa-

tertovra, demonstrated paper
rose making to 'members of Wa-
textaury 'Chapter of The national
Secretaries Assoc. at. a recent
dinner meeting at. Le 'Cordon
men.

'Mrs. .Angela LaMoy, President,
conducted, the business session
at which plans were discussed
for the annual Christmas Party
to • 'be* held December Id at Le

. Cordon Ben., under the Chair-
manship of Mrs. Dolores Vallet-
ta, Vice President., and 'Program
Chairman. ^

Seidu Delphians

"The Seldu Delphian Society'will.
meet Tuesday, Dec. 10, at 2:30
p.m. at the home off Mrs, Edward
M. Manning, 145 Vaill Rd. "

Bridge Results
Results in 'the Tuesday, Nov. 26

session of the Ashworth ''Dupli-
cate' Bridge Club are as follows.
North .and South: Newell Mitchell
and l b s . Ruth Hurlbut, 59-1/2;
'Charles Bredlce and 'Mrs. Ann
Kelly, 53-1/2; Mrs. .Joseph Cas-
sidy and Mrs, John GUllgan, 48;
.and Mr. .and Mrs. H.C. Ashworth,
'44. 'East and West: Thomas Clark
and 'Donald MacKenzie, 54'; Mrs.
Denys Welch, and Miss Jean
Hutchinson, 52-1/2; Mrs. .James

DEE'S
BEAUTY

: ;' 374-2895
(jeorgr - Huilding, Main si.

.Plpnt> uf I'rpp Path ing

IBS. PERKINS ".
Oil Fashioned
HARD CANDY "

StiU available at -
Ho$(ting's "Red Bain"
96 Por»«r St. Wofrtown

J and L LANDSCAPING CO.
Reminds you.. that snow is com Ing,.,,, .and! to make
sure" that your Driveways and Sidewalks are cleared...
Call us "now for Free Estimates...while we can still
accommodate you...don't wait until you have to shovel
.by hand!.!

We Offer a Complete Snow Removal Service
PHONE TODAY - 211-5952

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

l ime.

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Make it
adequate
wiring! * '

510 Main Si
Oak.vi.lle

,274 - 5461 ' OVERHAUL
REWIND

RESIDENTIAL

Licensed,
since
1927

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
Mobir
hooting oil

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
In Heatinf Cowfwt, Amwds Fuel

Hakes the Final Difference'

PHONE 274-2538
OaJmlle

LOOK AT THE GIFT IDEAS [ LOOK AT THE THRIFTY WAIUES !

For the Gals
* Snow Boots

- *PeaCotas
* Misses Denim

leans & Skirts
* Misses Bell
. Bottom's ..'

denim, corduroy
& genuine navy wool

Children's Nylon
Waterproof
Wind Proof .

SNOW PANTS

$7.98
Banes & BVD
Underwear."

[SUPER
'SUMS

HID
'REGULAR

Ufie denim, tan,
green ft black

Fleece Lined .
WELLINGTON "

BOOTS 9 . 9 8
waterproof
" vinyl

Great Gill Idea
WATERTOWN
GYM BAGS
with Indians seal

Genuine .Air Force
RAINCOATS

Air Force Blue (£j -| / \
Val. to $30 .. i p I'll'

TURTLENECKS
for tip whole family

RAY'S ARMY - NAVY
619 Main St.

The "IN" Store

Watertown ~'' < 274-3278
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